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YOUTH WATCHES HTJNT FOB MOTHER'S BODY Arnold Ben-
son (blanket over shoulder), Is shown at Dallas as he and Inspec-
tor Will Fritz, (left), watch officers drag the Trinity river for the
body of Benson's mother, Mrs. Tllllo Darter. Albert Darver, the
victim's husband, told police that Benson, mentally 111, had threat-
ened to strangle his mother If he got a chance.

NolanCountyBoys
CornerBeefPrizes

KennethLewis DuplicatesFt Worth.
Feat;SterlingCops In Lamb Clftss

(Complete list Of Prize WinnersOn FageS)

Nolan county 4--II club boys, feedingunderthe supervision of Coun-

ts Agent K. B, Tate,brokea two-ye-ar winning streak of Martin coun-

ty IkiJs In making virtually a clean sweep of the baby beef division
of the record-breakin- g third annualBig Spring District 4-- club and
Future Farmers of America Livestock show.

KennethLewis, son of County Judgeand Mrs. Charles
Lewis o( Sweetwaterand who only last week sold the grandchampion
of the. 41th annualSouthwesternFat Stock sh6w for a sensational$2

t 'muixtmmliacyasnriuL
FondOf Texas

BOULDEB, Colo, Mar. 19 UK-R-obert

Lacy Cash, escaped con-l-

wanted by officers of two
states,said today he would pre-- Ji

fer to be taken to Arizona rather
than Texas.
He Is under sentence for a slay-

ing In Texas and is chargedwith
burglary In Arizona.

Sheriff George A. Rlqhart quoted
the prisoner, captured near here
.yesterday, as saying he would
waive extradition to Blsbee, Ariz.

Cash, who escaped three times
from Texas officers In 10 months,
was arrested by Sheriff Rlchart
and Deputy Sheriff Arthur Ever-so-n

us ho drove Into .a cabin
camp nine miles eastof Boulder.
Both Texas and Arizona officials

announced they would come for the
pusoner.

"I don't want to go back to
Texas," Cash told the sheriff.

Cash was convicted at Dallas for
the slaying of Harry Leon .Hoff'
man, a Brooklyn, N. Y., salesman,
on Nov. 11, 1937. He was sentenced
to life imprisonment but on Oct.
20, 1938, he walked out during a
prison rodeo.

After being recaptured,he stole
a guards car and fled under fire
for his second escape, on Feb. 2,
1939. He was captured near Stin-
nett, Texas, last December. While
being taken back, to prison he and
two qtber men overpowered Prison
Agent M. It. Crane near Buffalo,
Texas, last Jan.IS. The trio fled
In a stolen automobile.

FREIGHTER AGROUND

MANILA, Mar, 19, UP) The
Greek freighter Valentine, 4,779
tons, flashed an 803 tonight that
It was aground In north channel
of Hainan Strait, French Indo-Chln- a.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Cloudy with

showers oversouth oortlontonlrht:
Wednesday partly cloudy, colder In
soutu portion Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness tonight and Wednesday:
UghUjr warmer la Borthwest por

tion tonignt,
TEMPERATURES
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la pound, romped off with honors
tvIUlMili IHK.nnt!uT'ml1kfiu1 1t

granifcnainplon 6f theh6wTx
Billy Joe Payne, another Nolan

H 'club lad, took the reserve
championship and Billy Arledge,
also from Nolan county, had the
top calf In the drylot lightweight

SALE WEDNESDAY

A sale of calves was to be con-

ducted Wednesday at 1 p. m. In
the auctionring Justeastof Big
Spring and many boys from
Howant, Glasscock and Martin
counties planned to send their
animals on the block. Several
out-of-to- buyers will be on
hand, and local buyers were
urged to participate In the sale.

class. Only the drylot class
triumph of Neal J. Reed, Sterling
county, kept it from being a com-

plete victory.
Outdrawing the two previous

shows by a wide margin both In
number of entries and spectators

the third annual display had 85
baby beeves,40 lambs, six barrows
and four sows with litters total
ing 19. The new $6,000 Howard
county warehouse, dedicated by the
show, proved ideal for the pur-
pose.

Sterling county was as strong In
the lamb classaswas Nolan in the

See NOLAN BOYS, Page5, CoL

Will Re-Op-en

SlayingCase
NEW YORK, Mar. 19. UP) Dis

trict Attorney William F. O'Dwyer
said today he was reopening the
murder case of Frank! Yale,
Brooklyn gangsterand friend of
"Scarface" Al Capone, who was
blamed by Chicago police for the
slaying of "Big Jim" Coloalmo In
1920 and the killing of Dion O'Ban--

lon in 1924.
O'Dwyer1 u n amp lifted an-

nouncementcameastheBrooklyn
prosecutor spurred Ids lnvesUga-tlo- n

of at least 80 gangland as-

sassinationsattributed to a
syndicate uncover-

ed In Brooklyn.
Yale was slain In Brooklyn In

1929.

Th prosecutorplanned to take
his Informers two lesser shots In

the murder ring who tipped him to
a tangled tale of wholesale slay.
lngs to Montlctllo, In up-ata- Sul
Uvan county, where the gang's
work claimed at leastthree lives.

The "squealers," Abraham
(Pretty) Levlne and Anthony
(The Duke) Maffetore, were
eheduled for appearancesbefore)

the MeaUceUe grandJary today.
RtvstatloB of th rlng'a actlvl -

bmmm te aek for m
case la Km eewty (Breokly).

Britain
Neutralizing
Of Balkans
OneProblem

ProcedureTnlkcd Ab
Means Of Protection
For Germany

ROME, Mar. 19 (AP)
The possibility that Adolf
Hitler and Benito Mussolini
areconsidering ways of "neu-
tralizing" Germany's Balkan
flank so as to ffee her for an
offensive on the western
front emerged today as the
chief point of diplomatic
speculation of what transpir
ed in their historic Brenner
Passrendezvous.

Flow of Supplies
There was talk, too, of a possi-

ble approachment between Italy
and Soviet Russia before any
three way division of Balkan
spheresof Influence.

Diplomatic observerssaw "neu-
tralization'' of the Balkans not
only as a flank protection for
Germany, but also as a means
of assuring her an unbroken
flow of supplies overland to
counter Uie allied naval block-
ade.
Thesesources believed that Hit

ler in his two and one-ha-lf hour
railway car conference yesterday
with II Duce sought assurance
that Italy standsready to consider
throwing her active military sup-
port to Germany if the relch should
sustaintoo heavy losses In a smash
on the western front.

Conjecture was the only avail
able answer to the question of
whether Hitler went back to Ger
many with such assurance.

The closest to an authoritative
account of the Hitler-Mussoli- ni

conference and this couched
chiefly In negative terms came
from Giovanni Ansaldo, editor of
II Telegrafo, Foreign Minister
Count Galeazzo Clano'a newspaper.
fcH!denl,edJhatJ(thoconrejenca
'meant' acBangft-ofrTtallnntt-

tude or that It was "linked with
any Intercontinental mission or
any peace plans elab6rated by
the ministriesof the 'two Homes'

Fascist Italy and theVatican."
It had been felt that at least one

f orelener i UndersecretaryWelles
might be let In on the nature of
the Hltler-Mussoll- exchange, per
haps through another chat with
Mussolini before Welles Jeaves for
Rome with his detailed report on
the situation In warring Europe.

TWO ARE VICTIMS
OF T. & P. TRAINS

TERRELL, Mar. 19 UP) Two
persons were Killed toaay in sep
arate accidents involving Texas &

Pacific trains traveling in and
near Terrell. fW. J. Greene, 64, a farmer, was
crushed to death beneath the
wheels of the Sunshine Special a
few hundredyards from the union
station.

J. C. Hurley, 84, died In a cross-
ing crash in which his son and
daughter-in-la- were injured. Hur
ley was killed at a crossing 14

miles east of here. The injured
couple was brought here for treat
ment, Hurley having suffered a
broken arm and possible Internal
injuries and his wife bruises and
cuts. Both were 19.

RiversMust

FaceJudge
VALDOSTA, Ga., Mar. 19. UP)

Federal District Judge Bascom
Deaver stood pat today on his de-
cision to have Governor E. D. Riv-
ers appearbefore him next Friday
to be "dealt with for contempt"
after holding the Georgia executive
defied state and federal courts by
military force.

The stocky rovernor sought
yesterdayto take his case direct-
ly to the circuit court of appeals
at New Orleans by peUUonlng
Judge Deaver here for super-
sedesorder.

This Judge Deaverdenied last
night.
The Jurist held that W. L. Miller,

ousted highway chairmanwas en
titled to the office from which the
governor had him removed bodily
last December and that use of
troops at the state highway build
Ing to prevent Miller's reinstate
ment "nullified" court decisions.

"When the stateand national
courts break down and can be
prevented from enforcing their.
orders, then no citizen has any
rights, becauserights arenothing
U there Is no machinery to en-

force them," Deaver said is W
order.
Deaverheld Rivers In contempt

last Friday night after the governor
refusedto obey the reinstatement

lordsr d suMicly stated be did

- W oeerfte." Mvem has etaatlerMr

MlHer M put beck.

teles reachedsuetrproportionsWtetl'sot hUeod tejMtee,'.e u governor

dtttoaej Judffe te help bear thMlrsrdd eewteerdem the

ReadyTo Meet Hitler-Mussoli- ni

Developments,ChamberlainDeclares
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THEY MEET AGAIN Since this meetingof Italy and Germany's
dictators nearly two years ago In Italy, the map of Europe haa
undergone numerous changes. Benito Mussolini of Italy Is shown
(left), as he conferred with Chancellor Adolf Hitler. In the center
Is Italian ForeignMinister Count Galeazzo Clano. Hitler and Mus-
solini met againat Brcnnero,Italy, for a long conference.

ParityFunds
Are UrgedBy
Bankhead

WASHINGTON, Mar. 19 (P)
SenatorBankhead (D-Al- a) told
the senate today that President
Roosevelt, although he did not
ask for "parity" payments to
farmers when he submitted his
budget, had recognised that con-
gress might have to make pro- -
vlslon'fot.'sue expenditures,
Banltheatf proposals to

approve IhVactloii
tlons committee in adding $212,.
000,000 to the agriculture depart
ment bill to aid farmers in raising
their purchasingpower toward the

ld war level of 909-1-

The Alabama senator Bald the
president'sviews had been made
known in his Januarybudgetmes-
sage, when Mr. Roosevelt pointed
out that while he hadmadeno pro-
vision for "parity" payments, such
outlays might be found to be nec-
essary if farm prices did not ad
vance as expected,

"The president, among others,
apparentlythought that the war
In Europe might raise farm
prices to the point where parity
paymentswould not be needed,"
Bankheadsaid.
This has not yet taken place and

may not, he said. Bankhead con
tended the Income of producersof
cotton, wheat, corn, rice and to-
bacco last year still was $1,600,--
W0.000 below pre-Wor-ld war levels,
despite paymentsmade In 1939.

Hatch Would Have
Pay

For
WASHINGTON, Mar. 19. UP)

Senator Hatch Jubilant
over senateapproval of his bill ex
tending the present antl-polltl-

law, recommended today that the
reaeral government finance polltl
cal .campaigns.

Such an Innovation In the Amer-
ican political system, Hatch said,
proDSDiy woum cost less than the
present method of raising party
funds by Individual contributions.

"It's not a new thought." he ad
ded. "In a 1907 messageto congress,

resident Theodore Roosevelt ad
vocated such legislation. Several
stateshave considered the Idea."

The fat of the Hatch
bill, meanwhile, passed over

to the house, where action this ses-
sion appearedhighly doubtful. Pass-
ed 68 to 28 by the senateyesterday,
me measure wouia subject some
500,000 state employe paid partly
from federal funds to the restric-
tions against pollltcal activity
wnicn now apply to federal work'
ers.

DALLAS, Mar. 19. CT) Irate
farmer today threatenedvigi-
lante actios to halt wild parties
la the Sogerscommunity church
and graveyard.

Fun loving youth of (lie Dallas
High school sethavewrecked the
old church, lugged It pulpit Into
the yard andstackedthe pens la

corner.
Flat tombstone In the adjobv

(st graveyard have
beearipped up and laid elde by
Ue fer a dance Koer.
Cliwrtuncn, beaded by T. 9,

-- -- Mirfinffinail Sa IomA ttuiivivvejl eeerp'eWBBVW twiti essvn
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Campaigns

Add

rd5tstheenateHet

Government

MembersTo

Labor Board
WASHINGTON, Mar. 19. UP)

The house labor committee voted
14 to 3 today to recommend to con
gressthat the National Labor Rela
tions Board be Increased from
three 'to five members.

Chairman Norton (D-NJ- an
nouncingthe decision, said it was
decided "by adoseyvote?,tore

hoardnndTcrMltf'ttffcwbTior"
Conimlttee members, studyingthe

Wagner labor act section by sec-
tion, decided against any changes
In the declaration of policy which
had been recommended by the spe-
cial house committee Investigating
the act and the board.

Discussing the Increase rf the
board membership, Mrs. Norton
said:

"This step seemi absolutely
necessary, x x x

"ApparenUy there has been
moro or less of a deadlock In
the board and by adding two
members, we certainly would de-
stroy the effect of that, If there
Is such a thing."

Oil-G- as Assn.To Be
Talked At Smoker

Importance of a regional oil and
gas association to represent this
vast production area will be dls
cussed at the regular monthly
chamber of commerce smoker at
7:30 p. m. today In the Settles hotel
ballroom.

H. B. Spence, Midland, executive
secretaryof the PermianBasin as-

sociation, and others from Midland
will appear before the smoker to
outline the associations! program
and picture benefitsaccruing to the
territory trom unified action. Oth
ers may come from Colorado City
to support the association.

Chamber of commerce directors
have set the first week In April
a a tentative date for a Permian
Basin membership drive In Big
Spring. W. W. Inkmnn, Ben Le
Fevre and T, J. Coffee are local
directors in the unit.

YOUTHS AT WOIIK ON
LAKE SITE PROJECT

The first contingentof youthsas-
signed to the NYA
caretaker'scottageand concessions
building project at the Moss Creek
lake went to work Tuesday morn
Ing.

Th group was small, but the
number will be Increased as more
qualify and a the Job develops.
Harry C, SnodgrassIs supervisorof
the 16,801 project.

mltlee," sold Crosby, a church
trustee,before going to the grand
Jury with lit complaint.

Behind him came , M. Conoly
who said the youngster knocked
over the gravestones, cursed and
shouted and tore boards off the
church to build bonflne.

They dragged the Mr flat
tombstone together and danced
on them," Conoly said.

Service la the church have
beeadiscontinued.

Churchmen recently captured
M yeuagster eathechurchprop--
ju4 mA liiilel 4Lktta unU Janulat
- mm- - ,rfj daUALaLAsaai IaaI MiamnwVKB Mryrvs wwvwn IW

but m charge
wefo f4ted.

FarmersPlanVigilante Action To
Halt Wild PartiesAt Rural Church

Is
SeenAs Step
For 'Order'

Reich Aims For Per-
manentSecurity
WhenWnr Ends

BERLIN, Mar. 19 (AP)
Germans look forward to "a
newEuropeanorder" to come
from the forging of a Rome--
Benin-Mosco- w axis.

After ReichsfuehrerHitler
returned to Berlin today
trom his historic meeting
witn Italy's rrcmler Mus
solini in Brenner Pass au
inonzea uerman sources
commented to this effect:

Future Security
'We are determined to ond this

war victoriously and thereafter to
make sure that Germany's essen-
tial life interests are secured for
all time and never again threaten-cdb- y

plutocratic democracies."
They neither confirmed nor

denied previous intimations that
a Russian-Italia- n accord, extend-
ing the Romp-Bcrlln-ax- was
Impending; but In response to
one quesUon the sources left no
doubt that they believed peace
would be preserved in the Bal-

kans.
Hitler returned at noon (o a. m.,

C.S.T.) and received an ovation
from a large crowd which gather-
ed hurriedly as the train pulled In.

One authorized commentator,
dealing with Russian-Italia- n rela-
tionsbelieved to have been ono
major topic of the Brenner Pass
discussion said a distinction must
be drawn between practical poli-

tics and ideologies.
The Berlin-Rom- e axis was found-

ed on both, he said, while relations
to Russia naturally could not In-

clude agreement on Ideologies.
Hence, It was held Impossible

for Moscow to Join the axis In
3,thp same sense In which Italy

bmh i tarmany-jiow.q- xo nanners,
"BttfquMtf extension oftho axis
to Moscow for certain practical
objectives couldwell be envisag-
ed.
For Instance In the economic

realm, Italy, Germany and Russia
could well work together. In the
political realm also, they could
dovetail their Interests, especially
In southeasternEurope. Therealso
they could work together to ward
off any possible encroachmentby
western Europeanpowers on their
vital interests.

BatonRougeIs

ShakenBy Blast
BATON ROUGE, La., Mar. 19

UP) A terrific explosion at the
huge Ethyl- - Du Pont gasoline com-

pound manufacturing plant shook
Louisiana'sskyscraper statehouse
today and the surrounding coun
tryside for miles around.

At least six persons were Injur-
ed and brought to hospitals In the
first few minutes following the
blast, apparently a chemical ex.
Dloslon.

State police threw a cordon
around the plant's entrancesand
telephone communications were
cut, phone cables presumably be
lng broken In the blast.

HereTo Aid In

Music Drive
Harlowe F. Dean, representative

of Civic Concerts, Inc., arrived here
Tuesday to assist In preliminary
plans for the stagingof the second
annual membership drive of the
Civic Muslo association.

Dean,who was here last year
when the Initial campaignattain-
ed It goal and succeeded In
securing memberships In suffi-
cient numberto assurethreecon-

certs, will remain In Big Spring
for a two week period, assisting
local workers during th Invita-
tional period next week.
A dinner for CMA officers and

workers has been set for Monday
at 7;30 p. m. In the Settles hotel
when all drive details will b out-
lined and lists assigned. Th parley
had been erroneously announced
for this week.

Encouraged by response last
year, leadersIn th unit hoped for
an even greatermeasureof success
this seasonnow that the publlo is
familiar with th ruling that only
those who securememberships may
attend th CMA concerts,of which
there will be a minimum of three.

OPIUM SEIZED
GIBRALTAR, Mar. 19. UP) A

million-dolla- r opium cargowas part
of the prise wbtn the German
freighter UhenfsU wa capturedoff
the Afrlcaa coast last Nevembsr,
it wm aaaoUaoedtodaya the M

(arrivedhr for wavlnatUaht dry
BOOK,

Won't Be

,.
LONDON, Mar. 19 UP) Prime Minister Chamberlain teiy de-

clared that Britain was ready to meet anything that may arise from
yesterday'shlstorlo meeUng of Adolf Hitler nnd Benito MuMOflat at
the Brenner Pass.

"We arenot likely to be diverted from the purpose from wMeh wa
enteredthis war," Chamberlain said, In a report to,the house1 of com-
mons.,

Then in n sarcastictone he added:
"For all I know theso gentlemenmay have spent their time --

cussingthe conditionsunderwhich an Italian ship was destroyedyes-
terday by a Geririan mine."

Chamberlain called the Germanair raid on ScapaFlow Saturday
a failure. ,

Only ono British warship was damaged, Chamberlain said, and
this damago wns minor.

To demands for a moro vigorous war policy Chamberlain answer-
ed:

"We cannot bo hustled Into adventureswhich appear to us to
presentsmall chanceof success,much chanceof dangerand. perhaps

No Basis For

Peace, FDR's

AideAsserts
WASHINGTON, Mar. 19 (A-- )

StephenEarly, a presidential sec-
retary, said today that on the
basis of authorltaUvoreport re-
ceived by the American govern-
ment, "peace headlineswould ap-
pear to be very empty."

The White Houseaide asserted
that no Information hod been
transmitted to this government
to support published stories, that
11 points had been suggested a
a basis for European peace at
yesterday'sconference between
Adolf HlUcr and Premier Mus-
solini.

Asked whether he could say
nnytlilng about reports from
Rome, Early replied:

"Nothing more than that I
think you OBf-iwpth(rfeajrt-

of nil aulhorlzodrepc is 'received
by this government, which have
beenmade available to the pres-
ident and have been carefully
read and analyzedby him, there
seems tobo no basts in fact for
report published In London,
Purls, Hornet Berlin, or other
capitals that give, an authorita-
tive basis for peace."

TexasTrips
ForPolitics?

AUSTIN, Mar. 19 UP) The visit
to Texas within tho next month
of two and possibly threemembers
or President Roosevelt's cabinet
may influence what now appears
to be a coming battle over Texas'
delegation tb the Democratic pres
idential nominating convention.

It Is only 47 days until May 4
when the first actual skirmish of
that battle wlU be fought that
Is to say, when thousands,of pre-
cinct conventions, leading up to
the state convention In Waco
May 28, will be held.
The precinct convention will

choose delegates to county conven
tlons on May Z,and the latter will
name delegates to the state con'
ventlon, which In turn will select
those which will cast Texas' 40
votes In the national meeting In
Chicago.

Harold L. Ickes, secretary of the
Interior, will be the first of the
cabinetmembers to come to Texas
He is to address the chamber of
commerce in Kllgore on March 27
rind will inspect the EastTexasoil
field.

PostmasterGeneral James A.
Farley, who also Is chairman of
the Democratic national execu-
tive committee, will be In Texas
the following week, his schedule
calling for visits to Dallas, Hills-bor- o,

Marlln and College Station
on April 4, and to Tyler, Long-vie- w

and Marshall on April a.
Secretaryof State Cordell Hull

ha been Invited by the city of San
Antonio to make an addressthere
during week, prob-
ably about April 16, and, while no

See TEXAS TRIPS, Page0, Col. 9

NEW FARMS GIVEN
LINT ALLOTMENTS

Eight new land farm in Howard
county have been given their cot-
ton allotment for 1910, M. Weaver,
county adjustment assistant, said
Tuesday, . t

Th farms, all small, have only
139 acre combined and drew a
00.5 acre cotton allotment. The new
farm land question in Howard
county ha not proven a perplex
ing a in uawson, Martin and
other surrounding counties. Saw-so-n

county had around 9,090 acre
new cropland this' year and may
appeeeiaMy affect th general )
teensat for alt cotton farm m
Uak AhUJaJiP

MtttW a- - . .rl1f.gjh..-frT- ll

"m nff hi i hi
- fr v . iRA.ii u&SMU&i:

Diverted
From Original
War Purpose

disaster.
"The time nnd place for us te

strike must bo decided upon with
the most expert advice that we can
command.

As soon as Chemberlaln satdown.
after one,of the longest war re-
ports he had made, ClementAttlee,
leader of tho Laborlte opposltl6n.
roso and demanded more drive la
the prosecutionof the war.

"The Initiative must Bet be
left with Hitler,? said Attlee. ."We
cannothavea policy of watt and.
see."

Attlee demanded a strengthen-
ing of tho home front and declare
ed "The prime minister must la
war be ruthless with Inefficien-
cy."
Assertingthat the British-Frenc- h:

allies had been prepared to send,
at least 100,000 men to Finland'
aid before the erid of April andalso
to aid Sweden againstany Gorman,
Intervention, Chamberlain describ-
ed the allies' readinessto enter,
the northern conflict.

The prime minister said the
expedition had been approed by
the aUlcd supreme .war council
on Feb. S nnd wo ready to leao
at the beginning of March two

LjnontoJJcfrc.JgW4.J,MrtntiL
M

,Harom-ManncrhM-,- the glimlsh
commander, had atked for It to
arrive.
Chamberlain said that Manner

helm In y Informed the
British ho did not require men,
then.

He declared that Germany had
threatenedNorway and Sweden
with Intervention It they gave as.
sent to the passage of a British.
Frenchexpeditionary force.

"We did not hesitate even at
risk to ourselves to meet the
Finnish needs as far a possible
and without delay,? the prime
minister continued.
Chamberlain said the Russian

Finnish peace was "a great trag-
edy" which had compromised "Fin.
land's "Independence and integ-
rity."

He declaredthat suggestionsthat
tho allies had failed in their obli-
gations should come "least of all"
from "individuals In countries far
away from tho seatof war."

ihe prime minister said Finland
was informed In February of the
uriuan-irrenc- h plans with a sug-
gestion that a publlo appeal for
help be madenot later than March
0. After that Britain proposed also
10 maKe a formal appealto Norway
and Sweden to allow passageof
troops, he said.

"Finland replied that he would
prefer to make an Informal ap-
proach to the Swedish govern-
ment," Chamberlain continued.
"The Swedish governmentreplied
that they would permit and facil-
itate the passage of munition
and volunteer In small groups,
but that they could net grant
passage for any regular armed
forces because that would cn-lar-ge

the area of war and turn
Sweden Into a battlefield."
Chamberlain went on to explain

the negotiationsfor an expedition
and finally Finland' failure to
make a formal arjDeal and then
her acceptanceof the peaceterm.

MRS. FD, JR., HURT
IN RIDING SPILL

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va, Mar,
19 UP) Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt,
Jr., wife of the president'sson. suf.
fered a fractured celvis and brain
concussion In a fall from a horse
whll riding with the Farmlngton
hunt nearhere today.

An attending physician at Un-
iversity Hospital said ber condition
was satisfactory,

The accident occurred as Mrs.
Roosovelt attempted to take hor
mount over a picket fence. Th
horse fell on th rider and she was
renderedunconscious.

LOMAX RABBIT DRIVE
IS SET WEDNESDAY

The rabbit drive seasongets ue--
(Serway Wednesday,when resident
of the Lomax community will
sponsor a shoot.

The drive will bo started fro,
theJ, Y. Robb farm, ah it 1 a. m
and a barbecue luaeh . h .
d thereat aoen for atj.hfblug pVrt

m the shoot. The pedMs !H4
to participate,
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Installation Of
Officers Held
By W.M.S..

Dr. McConncIl
In ChargeFor
Presbyterians

Officers were Installed by the
jaator, Dr. D.-- F. McConncai,' for
the. First Presbyterian Auxiliary
when the group met at tho church
Monday.

Those Installed were Mrs. A. A.
Porter,president;Mrs. D. A. Koons,
vice president; Mrs. W. O. Wilson,
Jr, secretary; Mrs. R. V. Middle-to- n,

treasurer; Mrs. E. L. Barrick,
historian.

SecretariesInstalled were Mrs.
8. I Baker, foreign missions; Mrs.
Carl Strom, home missions; Mrs.
F. H. Talbot, religious education;
Mrs. BUI Edwards, spiritual life;
Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,Christian
education and ministerial relief;
Mrs. Nell Milliard, literature; Mrs.
R. V. Tucker, social service; Mrs.
Raymond Winn, social activities,

Mrs. E. C Boatler will be in
charge of pastors aid and Mrs. J,
C. Lane is publicity chairman.Mrs.
L. S. McDowell was installed as
chairman of the home circle and
other circle chairmen are Mrs. C.

W. Cunningham, Mrs. Albert Davis
and Mrs. D. W. Webber.

Mrs. D. F. McConnell, pianist;
Mrs. W. C. Barnett, flower chair-
man; Mrs. L. E. Parmley, BAP
W circle;

Mrs. Porter presided the business
cession when annual reports were
given. Hymns were sung and Mrs.
McConnell was at the plane. Others
presentwere Mrs. T. S. Currie, Mrs.
N. J. .'Hlson, Mrs. H. W. Caylor,
Mrs. P. C Morgan, Mrs. E. C. Boat-
ler, Mrs. E. J. Brooks.

WesleyMemorial To
HaveSocial At The
ChurchTonight

A social for the congregation
to be held tonight at 7:30 o'clock
at the Wesley Memorial Methodist
church was planned by the Wo
man's Missionary Society at the
church meetingMonday.

Mrs. J. A. English led the lesson
on the book, "Songs of Zlon." Mrs.
Cecil Nahors read the minutes.

The next meeting is to be Mon
day in the home of Mrs. J. W.
Wood at the Cosden Refinery and
will be a social.

Others present were Mrs. J. L
Lowe, Mrs. W. C Witt, Mrs. H. J.
Whittington, Mrs. Vera Bumbarner,
Mrs. John Whitaker, Mrs. W. W.
Coleman, Mrs. Thomas Sipes, Mrs.
J. C. Pittard. Mrs. Jack King, Mrs.
Herbert Drake. Mrs. W. D. Love
lace.
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I DEFINITE REASONS
vhy Maxwell House Is now
wen richer, more delicious!
L Ntw EmricheJ Blend. Vest The

Maxwell House blendhas acta
By been improved. . . made richer,
soother,even more delicious and

thanever!

J,Jmjror4 Xoattbtf Mtthodt And this
asgatfccrttnew blend Is now routed
tf abwsoethodcalledRadiantRoast;

aaasshodthatroastseachbeanevenly
r ; , swagsout more fully the extra--i- tt

fltwor of these choicecoffees.Ns
vaaktottc from under-roattln- No
jiMsc cstc from parching.Always
isW siiinii. always delicious!
Jiinisv'' mni to Cm-- IMS

FOR ADDED

ECONOMY ANO

CONVENIENCE

NOW ALSO
IN2-LB.CA-

WJM.1.L1

Daily Calendar Of Weeks Events
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet at 7;J0 o'clock, at the LO.O.F. Hall.
, WKDNE8DAT
CENTRAL WARD Will meetat 3:15 o'clock at the school.
TRAINMEN INDIES will meet at 8 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
DELPHIAN SOCIETY will meetat 9:48 o'clock at the Judge'sCham--

MOTUER SINGERSwm meetat 2 o'clock at the First Baptist church.
THURSDAY

EAST WARD will meetat 3 o'clock at the school.
OXArwUl meetat 8 o'clock at the W.O.W. Halt
AA.U.W. will meet at 4:15 o'clock at the Judge' Chambers.

FRIDAY
LADIES' GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet at 12:30 o'clock at tho Coun-

try Club.
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the,W.O.W. Halt

SATURDAY 1

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 12:30 o'clock at the Set-
tles hotel and will have a 12 o'clock luncheon there. Mary Ann
Dudley is to be hostess. '

1940 HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. Harry Hurt,
MU Runnels, t . , ?

CoahomaAnd Odessa
GuestsAt Pi Mu
Club Meeting

Guests were present from Odessa
and Coahoma for the Saturday
meetingof tho Pi Mu Music Study
club, held at the First Baptist
church, with Elzle Burton Boyd,
president,leaderof the program.

The program Included two vocal
selections. Cradle Song, by Ruth
Ann Dcmpsey, and Who Is Sylvia,
by Marcella Dennison? and the
following piano numbers: Two
Waltzer, Gloria McGee; little
Hedge Rose, Ncta Hunt; Military
March, duet by Mary Pegues and
Marcella Dennison; Wondering,
Sally Wight; Serenade, Martha
Owen; and Minuclto In B Minor,
Bobblo Nell Gulley.

Attending the meetingwere the
following members: Odessa Sally
Wight, Marjorle Minyard. Mrs. Will
Martin, Betty Moss, Oneta Hunt,
Marcella Dennison and Mary
Pcgucs; Coahoma Gloria McGee;
Big Spring Lula Jean Billington,
Erls Denton, Mrs. J. H. Parrott,
Elxo Burton Boyd, Mrs. Bruce
Frailer, Bobble Nell Gulley, Ruth
Ann Dempsey, Mrs. Roy Wilson,
Cornelia Frailer and Barbara
Gomilllon. Guests Included Mrs. J.
G. McGee from Coahoma and
Wanda Allbright. Mrs. A H. Den
nison and Martha Owen from
Odessa.

WestSide Baptists
Have Quilting And
Covered-Dis-h Lunch

A quilting and covered dish
luncheon were featuresof the West
Side Baptist Woman's Missionary
Union meeting Monday in the
home of Mrs. R. L. Whattey.

The quilt is to be soldandmoney
used for thebuilding fund. "What
a Friend We Have in Jesus' was
sung and Mrs. W. R. Patterson
gave the prayer.

Mrs. E. E. Mason gave the devo-
tional from Acts 12, 13-1-5 and Acts
21, 8--9. Others present were Mrs.
BilUon. HulLMra.. W..E. Simmons,
Mrs. C O. Murphey, Mrs. T. C.
Patterson, Mrs. T. E. Saunders,
Mrs. F. B. Timmons, Mrs. Perry
Burleson.

Miss Ward Gives Dinner
For SherrodEmployes

Miss Lillle Ward gave a dinner
Monday night for employes and
their wives of SherrodBros. Hard-
ware company at the store.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Rounds, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Piatt, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barton,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Tompkins,
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Doyle, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Stratton.

Chester Wiley, Eulan Han-ell-,

Noblo Kinnemer, E. E. Holland,
Rosemary Losslter, Anita Bonds,
Bill Sherrod.

AAliW To Meet Thursday
To Discuss Projects
And Close Charter

To discuss projects for the or
ganizationand to give members an

house.

opportunity to still be charter
membersby bringing dues to the
meeting,tho A. A. U. W. will have
a session at 4.15 o'clock Thursday
afternoonat the Judge'sChambers,

The money for dues paid at this
meeting will close the charter
memberlist The meeting Is to last
one hour and members are urged
to attend.

Mrs. W. N. ThurstonIs
Hostess ToThe Leisure
Club At Hotel

Mrs. W. N. Thurston was host-
ess to the Leisure Club Monday
night at the Settles hotel and in-

cluded a number of guests.
Mrs. H. W. Whitney, Miss Merle

Van Vleck, Mrs. Leonard Hilton,
Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mrs. Jim Ship-ma-

Mrs. Jane Babb were the
guestswith Mrs. Shlpman winning
hieh score.

Mrs. Dee Davis bingoed and
freshments were served. Others
playingwere Mrs. M. E. Allen, Mrs.
C. J. Staples,Mrs. Clyde west, Mrs,
W. H, Perry.

STORK MANAGER
Gordon Graham, former resident

of this city, was recently made
managerof the Montgomery Ward
store In Brownwood, Texas. Mr,
Graham formerly was associated
with J. C. Penney company store
in this city.
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Mrs.ShinePhilips
Is LeaderFor
St. Mary's

Mrs. ShinePhilips Was in charge
of the ,BEograih for St. Mary's unit
of St Mary's Episcopal church at
the Monday meeting at the parish

A brief discusston on the United
Thank offering was held and the
offering will be taken on March
26th at 10 o'clock with corporate
communion.

Bible questions were discussed
and Mrs. Philips read a paper,
"Hope of the World Practice of
Christianity."

Mrs. H. 8. Faw presided and
Mrs. John Hollo gave the devotion-
al on "Who Is My Neighbor." Roll
call was taken with information on
the church and functions and aids
to worship.

Mrs. Carl Blomshleld spoke to
the group concerningknitting for
Finnish refugeesand Mrs. T. C
Thomas reported that St Cecelia's
unit Is buying new shirts and caps
for the choir.

Next Monday the auxiliary will
meet at the parish houseand St
Mary's will meet on April 1st. Oth
ers presentwereMrs. John Clarke
and Mrs. Oliver Cox.

Attends FuneralRites
For Frank WeaverRose

Mrs. Lee Hansonreturned Tues
day from Fort Worth where she
attended funeral services for
Frank Weaver Rose of Lamesa,
whose death occurred 8unday
morning in Cook Memorial Hos-
pital In Fort Worth after an Illness
of several months. He was well
known in golfing circles here.Bu
rial was in Greenwood cemetery
between Midlothian and Waxaha-chi- e

following services from St
Andrews Episcopalchurch in Fort
Worth.

St. Catherine'sUnit
Meets Monday Afternoon

St Catherine'sunit met in the
home of Mrs. J. M. Morgan Monday
afternoon to study "EasterJXlde
and TimeAfter Pentecost Present
were FatherJosephDwan, Mrs. W.
D. Willbanks, Mrs. L. N. Million,
Mrs. K. Williams, Mrs. Willis Tay
lor, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,Miss Kath
leen Elizabeth Williams, Miss Ul- -
Han NalL

ItemsFromLees
Community

Mrs. HerBtjeWheeleryrlitUo'Jim-
my McLaren-- and Russell Hobbs
are on the stele list this "week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Phillips and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Stroder on thewSnyder lease Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Falrchlld
and children spentthe weekend in
Colorado City and Westbrook.

Mr, and Mrs. Duke Lipscomb and
son, Wyatt, visited- - In the Moore
community Sunday.

J. W. Smith and Dive Gressett
were businessvisitors in. Hobbs, N.
M., this weekend.

Bill McLoren and Arval Williams
enjoyed fishing on the Concho this
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Foard spent
the weekend in Jal, N. M visiting
Mr. Foard's mother.

Mrs. Everett Overton, Mrs. E. E.
Winger and Mrs. Cliff Cotter were
guests of the Overton Club, which
met in the home of Mrs. Ross Hill
Friday.

Mrs. D. W. White left Monday
for a few days visit in O'Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Austin and
daughter. Sue, visited Mrs. W. R.
Hobbs Monday.

SHOTGUN BARRAGE
FINALLY CHASES
STARLINGS AWAY

CHILDRESS, Mar. 1) IPI -
Thousands of little black starlings
chose an electric power sub-stati-

as a roostlnir place, settling so
thickly on the circuit breakersthat
they caused a "flaahover," turning
off the current at the station late
In the afternoonfor severaldays.

All methodsof ridding the break
ers of the birds failed until eight
employes were given shotgunsand
told to blast away.

An esUmated 1,300 birds were
killed In two bombardments, and
several thousand survivors took
flight and haven't returned.

TOWN HAS eimrnjs
CAMERON. Mo.. Mar. 19 IAT

The city council virtually threw tax
collectors out of a Job. It voted
to make property owners tax free
pxrent for small levies to reure
bonds and Pay the town Dana.

Cameron has accumulateda sur--

plus of 164,000, more than half of
it within the last year.
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Study Book Is

Concluded By

Methodists
Circles Meet To
Have Discussion
Oii The Psalms

The study of "Songs of Zlon"
was concluded by First Methodist
Woman's Missionary Society when
members met In circles Monday.

Circle One ' '

Mrs. R. E. Saiterwhlte,Mrs. Joe
Faucctt and Mrs.ljf. Jf. Robinson
were on the program for Circle One
when it met in thaobinsonhome.
Mrs. W. li Meiervwas siuay- - leaucr.

Mrs. Lee Hunter, $07 E. 17th st,
was'presentasanew memberand
otherswere iStm A. J. Butler, Mrs.
Bernard 'Latnuq. and Mrs. 8. H.
Newburg.

Clrclo Two
Mrs. BUI Sattcrwhlte was pro

gram leaderfor Circle Two meeting
in the home of Mrs. T. A. raarr.
Mrs, Hayes Stripling gave the de-

votional and Mrs. N. W. McCleskey
had theprayer.

A round-tabl- e discussion on the
study book was held and refresh
ments served. Others present were
Mrs. B. H. Settles,Mrs. a P. Jones,
Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs. Dell Hatch,
Mrs. R. F. McCarty, Mrs. Turner
Bynum.

Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Mrs. L S. Mc
intosh, Mrs. GeraldBlack, Mrs. Iva
Huncycutt Mrs. L Slusser, Mrs. E.
D. McDowell.

Circle Three
Voting to have a political ban

quet for next quarter and having
discussion of Praise and Hallelujah
psalms. Circle Three met with Mrs.
B. E. Freeman.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas gave the
psalm discussion and questions
were reviewed on the book. Each
member gave his favorite psalm
and Mrs. J. R. Manlon gave the de
votional from the 80th Psalm and
closed with a prayer.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. J. B,
Hodges, who Is to be next hostess.
Mrs. Jack Roden,Mrs. Burt Trice.

Mrs. U. F. Taylor, Mrs. Herbert
Fox, Mrs. Fox Stripling, Mrs. J.
B. Pickle, Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Mrs.
GarnerMcAdams, Mrs. John Davis,
Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. R. L. Prlt-che-tt

N

Circle Four
Mrs. H. G. Keaton led the last

lesson of the psalm study for Cir-

cle Four meeting in the home Of

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen. . Mrs. John
Chaney, Mrs. H. B. Matthews, Mrs.
Ruth Manuel, Mrs. W. A. Miller
discussed the psalm.

A round-tabl- e talk on the study
was held and the group repeated
the 23rd Psalm.

Others present were Mrs. Olio
Cordill, Mrs. H. L. Bunn, Mrs. C.
M. Watson, Mrs. L. M. Murgrove,
Mrs. Fred McGowan, Mrs. Arthur
WoodalL

Circle Five
Mrs. Emma Davis and Mrs. Ella

Neil were for Circle
Five meeting in the Davis home.
Mrs. Neil gave the opening prayer
and Mrs. CharlesWatson conduct
ed thelesson.

"Praise God From Whom All
Blessings Flow"' was sungand Mrs.
C.P. Verner gave the prayer. Re
freshmentswero served and others
present were Mrs. S. R. Nobles,
Mrs. C. R.'McClenny, Mrs. C. B.
Verner. Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs.
M. A. Cook, Mrs. Clyde Walts, Mrs.
D. C Sadler, Mrs. PascalBuckner,
Miss. ComwelL Mrs. Slyvla Dal--

mdnt
Young Woman's,Circle

Mrs. J. F, Moore was hostessto
the Young Woman's circle at the
parsonage and Mrs. Foster Gay was
leader when the group met to fin-
ish the study book.

Mrs. J. O. Haymes, who gave the
prayer, told of tho author, of the
book, Mary De Bardeleben, whom
she had known.

Mrs. Moore gavethe 139th psalm
and Mrs. E. M. Calahan told the
80th psalm.- Mrs. H. B. Culley gave
the 104th psalm. Mrs. J. D, Jones
gave the 150th psalm.

A generaldiscussion of the book
was held and eachtold his favorite
of the psalms. Mrs. Pat Harrison
presided during a business session
when ways of raising funds for
next quarter were discussed.

Iced tea, sandwiches and cookies
were served and others present
were Mrs. M. S. Beale, Mrs. H. H.
Stephens, Mrs. J. W. Freeman,Mrs.
George Thomas.

Mrs. Foster Gay was elected as-

sistant secretaryof the circle.

Mrs. Cotter Gives A
PartyFor Her Son

Mrs. C. V. Cotter of Lees com
munity entertained for her son,
Clifford Gene, on his eighth birth
day anniversary Saturday with a
party In her home. Favors and
prizes used an Easter motif and
games were played.

Easter egg hunt was held in the
yard and individual cakes, Jello
and punch were served. Others
presentwere Betty Sue and Gene
Winger, Ruth and Ira Lewis Over-
ton, JohnnieAllison, BiUIe Nell and
Martha, Jo Moody.

IU4"tedTMs lapwtMt fcUmgel
)o you clreaa tnoseruyuc yean-- im

to 62JT Are you gettingmoody, ersniry
andNEBVO US1 Do you fear hot flashes.
weskeaiag dizzy spells?Are you Jealous
of attentionsother women get?THEN
T.TSXRM--.

Thesesymptomsoften resultfrom te-

nuisJunctional disorders. So starttodap
and take famous Lydia K. Piakhxm's
VereUble Compound. For over 60 yrs.
Plnkham'sCompound hashelped hun-
dreds of thw"" of grateful women to

"smiling thro'VdURcult days.Pink-m- 's

hsshelpedcalm unstrungnerves
and lessen annoying female functional
"trrenlaritlea."

The bestknown assoneof the morf
tgtdiH "woman's" tonics. In liquid or
handyto carry tMt fona (slailir
muls), Tw i

g5j- - fol'- - fnn'tt'
JQP3Mlsl

PreEasterServices
Being:Held At The
PresbyterianChurch

"What Have I DonsT" Is to bo
the subject at the First Presby-
terian church tonight at the sec
ond of the pre-East-er services be-

ing held eachnight this week from
8 o'clock to 9 o'clock.

Monday's service was "God's
Call, Where Are You Adams," and
was well attended. Wednesday the
Junior Choir will be featuredwith
the sermon,"Out of DarknessIn-

to Light" Thursday the topic will
be "What Must I DoT" and Friday,
"To Save Sinners,"

Officers Named At The
Kehckqh Assembly In
Waco Monday Night

WACO. Mar. 19 tipiT. F. Aston
of- Shermanheads 'the .Texas Odd
Fellows for the ensuingyear with
Mrs. Voyed E. Howard of El. Paso
aspresidentof the Rebekahassem
bly.

E

Both departments elected offi-
cers last night

The Joint convention will close
this afternoon.

Aston was elected grand master
and J. R. Ogle of Wichita Falls
grand deputy grandmaster.

Mrs. Louise Orebaugh of Tyler
was named of the
Rebekahs.

Mrs. Fogers Hostess
To Triple Four Club

Mrs. J. C. Rogerswas hostess to
a recentmeetingof the Triple Four
Sewing club, when members gath
ered for a period of sewing and
chatting. Refreshments of coffee
and cake were served to Mrs. O.
D. .Cordill, Mrs. Ray McMillan, Mrs.
E. C. Casey, Mrs. Alfred Moody,
Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs. John Turbyflll
andMrs. R. L. Price.

Ttco Are Given Party
On 12th Anniversaries

Betty Joyce Klnman and Edith
Maxine Christian were honored on
their 12th birthday anniversaries
by the ShiningLight class of East
4th St Baptist church in the home
of Mrs. R. M. Huff Monday.

Christian. lifts
Business Meet Monday

Mrs. Roy Carter presidedat the
First Christian Council
meetlnsMonday" the church and
Mrs. I. D. Eddlns gave the prayer.
The song, "Wonderful Words of
Life" was sungby th group.

Others present were Mrs. C A.
Murdock, Mrs. J, M. Crisp, Mrs. F.
C. Robinson, Mrs. R. L. .Mllner,
Mrs. J. It. Stiff. Mrs. Harry Lees.

iSaptistW.M.S. i
Studies
LessonIn Circles

A .daily course In Bible reading
is being followed by the First Bap-
tist Woman's Missionary Union and
reports were given by the circles
as theymet In groups at the church
Monday.

Eva Sanders
The Bible was studied by the Eva

Sanderscircle and were
Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. C. E. Lan
caster, Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs. Carl
McDonald.

Mary Wills
Attending Mary Willis meeting

at the churchwere Mrs. G. H. Hay--
ward, Mrs. Dannie Walton, Mrs.
F. W. Bettle, Mrs. a C. Coffee, Mrs.
Thoe Andrews, Mrs. S. G.
Mrs. F. G. Sholte, Mrs. Nat Shlck,
Mrs. Euna Covert

May BlTe Taylor
Mrs. E. T. Smith, Mrs. "3. Chaney,

Mrs. Alden Thomas; Mrs. Leonard
Coker, met with the May Belle
Taylor circle.

Christian Coffee
Christian Coffee circle met In the

home of Mrs. T. A. Underhill with
Mrs. W. J. Alexander, Mrs. H. B.
Reagan, Mrs. Wayne Matthews,

Of PeaceClub
Studies Time After
PentecostAt Meet

Easter-tid-e and Time after Pen
tecost was studied by the Queen
of Peaceclub In the home of Doris
Boadle Monday.

TheresaPerry who has been ill.
was sent flowers from the club,
The next meeting is to be with
Paul Corcoran, 705 N. GreggSt

Others present were Pat Mc-
Carty, RoseBereniceMillion, Mar-
garet Perry, Charles Reldy, Bas--

Angel food cake with 12 candles com Reagan.Mary Ellen Tucker.
was served with punch and others Leola Vines, Mary Margaret Wll- -
presentwere Bobble FrancesBan-- Hams, Barbara Stover, Father
ders and Mrs. R. M. Huff. Joseph Dwan.

l- .-
I
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business

members

Merritt,

Let's

PERSONAL
T. J. A. Robinson Is In Dallas on

business.

Mrs. John Griffin Is lU at home
with bronchitis.

1

Mrs. W. D. McDonald Is IU at
her home with Influents.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith sod
daughter,Bertie Mary and Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Meador and Gloria Nail
returned Monday from Dlmmltt
where they attended" Mrs. Smith's
father's B7th birthday dinner, J. O.
Davis of Dlmmltt Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Richardsonof Bovlna, Tex,
J. G. Davis, Jr of Dlmmltt all met
with 30 guests for dinner. This Is
the 13th consecutive celebration
the family has observed.

Mrs. J. B. Schults has returned
from Ktngsvlllo where she visited
her sister forIS days.

Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr, has re-

turned from Texarkana,Ark., and
Texas where she visited relatives
for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hull and
her mother, Mrs. Mae Carnahan
had as guests Sundayand Monday,
Dr. Claude Potter.of Temple.

Mrs.
ProgramAt East
4th St. W.M.U.

Mrs. A. S. Woods was in charge
of the missionary programgiven at
East 4th St Baptist church by the
Woman's Missionary Union on
Monday and Mrs. J. E. Terry pre
sided.

Mrs. S. H. Morrison gave the de
votional and the program was on
the changingand unchanging mis
sionaryneeds in the United States.

Taking part on the program
were Mrs. L. A. Coffee, Mrs. Reu-
ben Hill, Mrs. A. W. Page, Mrs. J.
O. Hardin, Mrs. E. L. Patton,Mrs.
R. Elmer Dunham, Mrs. Allen Wig
gins, Mrs. Garland Sanders.

Gifts were sent toHoward Payne
to the studentsaidedby tho W.M.S.
and others present were Mrs. Lex
James,Mrs. H. C. Burnett Mrs.
Lee Knuckles, Mrs. Raymond Lll- -
ley, Mrs. W. B. Garnett
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Woman, Behold Thy Son Be
hold Thy Mother" will be the ser
mon topic for Holy Week services
at the First Methodist church

Ths Uhrd of the words of Jesus
on the crosswill be usedas a text
for the message of Dr. J, O.
Haymes. Muslp will be by the
adult choir of the. .church, The
young people of tho church will
meet in the church parlor at 7:00.
The themo of.thejr meeting is tho

of tho last week of
Jesus' life.

Monday nleht Dr. Haymeskpokc,

on the words of Jesus to 'the thief,
who died on the cross, pointed
out that this scene of Jesus for-givi-ng

the thief was the life of
Christ In
the power of Jesus. He
said that although at
the time of deathwasa possibility,
as proven by this Incident,-- It was

to wait until the end of
life to repent

Club Not To
Hold

The B&PW club meeting schtd--'
ulcd for tonight will not be held
until the first Tuesday In April.

Stomach
When constipation bringsonacid Indi-

gestion,bloatine.dizzv SDclla. cat.coated
tongue, sourtaste,andbad breath,your
stomach is probably loadedupwith ccr- -
lam anayourtxmcisaont
move. So you need both Pepsinto help
break up fast that rich undigested food in
your stomach, andLaxative Sennato pull
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be'
sure your laxative alsocontainsPepsin.
Take Dr. CaldwpU'aLaxative,becauseits
Syrup Pepsinhelps you gain that

comfort,
Sennamovesyour bowels.Testsprove the

of Pepsintodissolvethoselumpsof
undigestedproteinfood which may linger
In tocausebelching, gastric
aadity and nausea.This is how prpsin-iim-g

yourstomachhelpsrelieve It of such
distress. At the same time this medicine
wakesuplazynervesandmusclesin your

'

how much betteryou feel by taking the
laxative thatalso putsPepsinto work on
that stomachdiscomfort too. Even fin-
icky children love to tastethis pleasant
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's

with Syrup Pepsin at your
druggist todayI
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D' rCLAN UP
LIGHT UP

You ,put brightness

attractiveness your home

with Spring clean

following simple sugges-

tions concerning lighting.
New lamp or

fixtures will give

appearance your home.

light plans today.

EtHter Sermon
Given Tonight

Methodist Church

happenings

and

miniature, representing
forgiving

forgiveness

dangerous

B&PW
Meeting Tonight

Constipation Relief

ThatAlso
Pepsin-ize-s

unaigcsioaiooa

whilctheLaiative

yourstomach.

bowelstorelicveyourconstipation.Socce

La-
xativeSenna
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Nmw Spring Lamp Now on Display at Our StoreandOtherStore

TexaselectricServiceCompany
a1 BLOM3H1ELD. Manner
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DeaconBill's

,Perscription
Won Classic

Rctl Pilot PutFight
In Players In Tlio
Dressing Room ,

By OAYLE TA1JJOT
TAMPA, Fla., Mar. 19 MPJ-- One

of tho players In Sunday" fine all- -

star same tells mo that Manager
Bill McKeehnle probably deserve
mora credit than any ona else for
the fighting brand of baseball put
up by the National leaguersand
for their ovcnlual exciting victory.

This player, who thinks it would
be a smart Idea to remain anony--

Moro Sports on rage T

mous. says McKeehnle practically
won tha contest by tho smart,
.understandingway ha handled his
aggregation of star in the dress-l-n

room before tho start. The
National leaguers, low In spirits,
were turned Into new men by Mc
Keehnle. anxious to whip meir
weight In wildcats.

Bill first thanked the boys sin
cercly for coming hero to play in
tho came, and before they could
recover from their supprlsa con-

tinued:
"N6w I'm not going to try to tell

you how to beatthat bunch, You're
. line ball players or you wouldn't

be hens. I'm not going to tell you
pitchershow to pitch to Dickey and
TJlMagglo. On certain key pitches
you can look over to me, but other--

wise you're pitching your own
game. You know how to do it
rrhat's all let's rot"

This player, who happens to
havehadan Important part In the
.victory says you would have been
surprised to bear and feel the
spirit on. the National'sbench after
that talk. Ho says ho never In his
life played with a club that was
hustllnor harder or was more de
termined to win. This spirit, In- -j

cldentally, was noted with some
astonishmentfrom the stands,and
w'a wondered who had lit a fire
under the'lads.

"It was McKeehnle," says the
player. "Bill's smart."

OwlsLeaveFor

Natl Tourney
HQUSTON, Mar. 19 UP The

Rlco"0wl8, champions of the South--

west'conference. leave today for
Kansas City, where-the- y will par-

ticipate in the national intercolle-
giate basketball tournament.

Captain Levi Craddock and
Frank.-- Carawell, a1

guafff, are nursingInjuries but will
"Tr-ctyui,;- .i .. KVU.-..1- I.'' . . ', . .

RacingIi-efe- In
New Jersey.Again
' TRENTON. .N.. J, Mar, i0 (S
A ,5pstrmldnlght session of the
state senatefinally feave New Jer
sey today the basld machineryfor
resumption or horso racing witn
bet'Uh'gafter a lapse of 43.years.

The Republican-controlle- d senate
confirmed Democratic Governor A.
Harry Moore's nomination of four
commissioners to control racing
anaVbarl-mutu-el betting.

Moore signed the racing-bettin-g

bill ,into law last night, just a
week after it cleared thefaction- -
split'. O. O. F.'s controlled legisla
ture.-- -- .

FINDS BETTER

MAKIN'S$MOKE$

COSTLESS!
JROIUN'IS At.fNOTWmT
I RIGHT-'C- EPT PRINCE ALBERT. I
.1 THERE'S I ITS CRIMP II SO MUCH CUTT0$TV

SPILUNG OUT PUT. YOU II AND BLOWIN'I SAVEMONEy I
'ROUND WITHBA. I

4 Tj5

HOW RIGHT

you ARE

PRINCE ALBERT
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The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART.

Golf Course At Forsan Is

Operated Sans. Attendant
Soprtsmen of the Forsancommunity boastono of ths most unique

golf clubs In this rieck of. tho woods.
A group of 60 of tho sport's enthusiastsmet lastyear to effect-- the

formation of an association, draw up a constitution, pla.n for the
maintenance andImprovement of the nine holo course with annual
club dues of $1, monthly green fees of 60 cents.

No attendant Is retained. The member cooperatein keeping the
layout In shape,

Interest In the game has grown by leap and bounds since the
course was opene

organization.

Now. practically every In the vicinity of
the south Howard county city who can swlnc. a stick belongs to
the

Speaking of golf, the Big Spring Qolf associationmay soon 'call
Its first meetingof the year.

Matt Harrington, secretaryof the unit, has returnedto the scene
and will assist in drummingup interest in tne sport.

Horace Bostick. Is Following

In Footsteps Of Brother

sHMKttMliH

HORACE BOSTICK

According to Carl Coleman,
Big Spring high school phis cd
director, Horace Bostick, ace
Steer trackster, Is going to make
as good or a better
athleteashis brother,Alton, who
wore the black and gold two
yearsago andwho Is now attend-
ing Texas university.

Horace'Is going to bo larger
thanAlton ever was. By the time
next football seasonrolls around
Horaceshould easilyweigh more
.than 175 pounds. Coach l'at Mur-
phy Intends to employ all that
weight to develop oneof the best
blocking backsto comeout of the
local school In severalyears.

As a trackster. Horace has a lot
to' learn. He reported to Coach
HowardiSchwarzenbach.asa.mld--
aie.aisiance,runner uus season, im-
mediatelyImpressed the mentor as
a.prospective point gainer In the
district meet although he never
before bad tried that distance.

He has contributed no amazing
time either in practice or' against

FORSAN,COAHOMA NETTERS
DRILL FOR COUNTY TOURNEY
Ths Howard county tnterscho--

lastlo league track and field meet
for all schools will be conducted at
Coahoma Saturday,March 30, Bra
dy Nix, county atheltlc director, an
nounced this morning.

man

Junior events will get underway
at 0 a. m. while the starting time
for the senior events will begin
at 1p.m.

Forsan, with Tommy McDonald
and Hollls Parkerleading the way,
won the Class B senior title last
year.

The county tennis tournamentfor
Class B schools is scheduled to be
gin Saturday morning at 9 a. m
Players of Forsan, Coahoma and
Garner are eligible to enter.

The Forsan boys' team will be
built around Don Ferguson, J. H,
Craig and James Cardner. Forsan
may not enter a senior girls' team.

The Coahoma representatives,de
fending team champion, have been
working steadilyunder J.A. Flashe.
Leldon Dunn, Eldon Hull, Jim Tur
ner ana invert uwe nave Deen
working but for places on the boys
singles and doubles team.

Flasheshould havea strong girls'
crew. Marlon Prather, who played
last year, is back along with Elsa
Mae Echols, Kathleen Sullivan and
Gay Nell Yardley.

SandersNew

VandyCoach
NASHVILLE, Tenn, Mar. 19 UP)

Henry Russell (Red)-Sande- rs, who
played quarterback at vandcrbiit
university IS years ago, la coming
back as head football coach.

The backfleld coach
at Louisiana State university was
chosen yesterday to succeed Hay
Morrison, who resigned as van-derbilt-'s

head coach to accept a
similar position at Temple univer
sity. Philadelphia.

It was understoodthat Sanders
was given a there-yea- r contract at
$0,600 a year.

TUNE Df'

The DaUy Herald Station
1WQ KILOCYCLES

Studio Crawler Hotel

"Le Us Year Ears"

competition but he runs easily and
willingly and Swatzy sees no res
son why he can't develop, maybe
not this year but, anyway, by 1941.

The entire track program, In-
cidentally, la more or less an ex-
periment, last year, Interest In
the sport dropped to Its lowest
level In years.

This season,In order to revive
Interest, Fat Murphy, athletlo di-

rector, recommended to all the
football boys that they report to
Swatzy to keep In shapefor next
season's grid race, Tho response
was surprising. Swatzy soonhad
more boys than fie knew what to
do with.

The foundations put down this
year are expected to be a con
tributing factor In 'the develop-
ment of outstanding material In
years to come.

News from the baseball camps:
In that two Inning stretch,

Jodlo Marck, former Big Spring-
er, pitched againstthe St. Louis
Browns Sundayat San Antonio,
the tricky Temple boy did not
give up a hit or a run. (Ills team,
the Tulsa Oilers, lost out, 12-4-).

Jodie, who vowed ho would
tho gap between Class D

and A- -l ball when his sale was
"announced last December, walk'
ed one man, struck out another,
faced but seven batters In the
two rounds.

In the Saturday Brown-Tuls- a
battle,which (he Oilers won, 0--7,

l'at Stosey, ex-Bi-g Springer, rap-
ped out a single that drove In a
run in tho seventh Inning. Billy
Capps, former Baron third Back-
er, did not hit In two official

.trip. &s&e 3K?dJ
Stasey has plenty of competition

for the Tulsa right field Jobj-
- The

only fellqw he has to beat ;out 'to
become a regular Is Stan Schlno,
one of the most fearedsluggers In
ujo xexas league.

GOLFING PIONEER

OQALLALA. Neb.. Mar. 19. UP)

You might call Golfer Will Belbes
a pioneer.

He blazed the way with the first
hole-ln-o- of the season on the
now Ogallala golf course. He used
a seven iron, on the 116-ya- rd third
hole.

B. Ik JOaber of Shreveport,Lo
la Herevisiting his wife and daugh-
ter, Sally, for a few days.
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FootbalHsrft
FunAny More.

SaysLawrence
Ex-TC- U Grenl to Re-tur-n

To Packers
Again, Though

By HAROLD. V. BATLIFF
DALLAS," Mar. 19, UP) "Football

Isn't fun any more," said, the big
fellow as he spreadhimself on the
dug-o- bench.

That kind of talk would have
sounded strange to a Texas Chris
tian university grldderof the days
of Jolting Jimmy Lawrence.

..W."..-

V ;bsbbbbbI
BBS SuL 'uiBBBBBBH

LA yVKNCE

" had

SouthernMethodist.

BecauseJolting
Jimmy play
ed the to
the hilt and en
Joyed every mln
ute of It

years ago
Lawrence was
finishing his
scholastlo

T. C. U. He
traveled the

Glory Road the
hard way
lng, sm ashlng,
driving into op
posing lines.

Visions of a
Rose Bowl game faded one after-
noon in 1933 when ho hobbled to
tho bench aftersparking the Horn
ed Frogs In 'an unbelievable raty
that tied the score with mighty

When Lawrence left the game
an Injured knee tho hope of

the Frogs fell. Southern Methodist
went on to win on Bobby Wilson's
prodigious feats T. C. U. had
to be content the SugarBowl
bid.

Tojlay Lawrence is In his fourth
season of professional baseball
He's to catch for Longvlew In the
East TexasLeague. Tho Longvlew
club, owned by Dallas, Is doing its
spring training here at Rebel sta
dium.

He also professional foot
ball has hadthree of It
and will bo going back for more
next foil.

But the old zing Is gone from
the for Jimmy
Lawrence,

"It was a lot of fun the first two
years, lie said.

at
had

crash

and

plays
seasons

game

"I bad a good time and getting
paid for playing didn't change
my spirit toward tho game. In
fact, I would have played for my
room and board rather than not
to have been In But now
ho said It rather sadly "It's Just
like working at something to
mako a living, somethingyou, do
because It's necessary."
Jimmy finished at T. C. U. in

1936. He Jumped to the Chicago
Cardinals In pro football In 1937,
played there again in 1933 and last
year was with the championship
GreercBayPackers.He'll return to
Green Bay next fall.

game

Five

chores

with

with

there.

. Lawrence,played baseball-- two
yeawijlth" US
Evangeline league, went to Tiffin,
Ohio, asmanagerlast year andnow
gets, back to- Texas where most of
the fans have lost-tra-ck of him.
Lawrence was one of the players
turned loose by Judge Keneiaw
Mountain Landls In his ng

decision this year.
Jimmy was a Detroit chattel at

the time. ,
"But, I haven'tbeen able to line

up .one of those Benny McCoy con-
tracts,' he grinned.

Take It from Lawrence those
bulging scrapbooks are worth their
weight in' gold in professionalfoot-
ball, although (hehave little ef-
fect with baseball club owners.

The boys,with the publicity get
the big salaries," Lawrence said.
"Even If they don't deliver In foot-
ball. If the fans want to see them
play becauseof all those headlines.
they draw the big pay. We regular
fellows makeabout $160 per game."

But Lawrence Is doing all right
for nimscir. He's not throwing his
money away:

Jimmy still believes banks are
tho best places to put your cash.

hasno less

than six dozen new im-

provements and a whole

raft of items included in the

price that would he

delivered
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OTT SCORESFOR NATIONALS Ml Ott of the New York Giants Is shown sliding home to score
the first run for the Nationals In the all-st- game for the Finnish relief fund at Tampa, Florida,
Sunday. A single by Frank Demareesent Ott home. The catcher Is Rick Ferrell of Washington.
The Nationals won, L

EastTexasMeetsDefeat
OustedIn First
Round Of NAAU
CageTourney

By LOUDON KELLY
DENVER, Mar, 19 UP)--T- hls

national A. A. U. basketballtour
nament, like a woman'shair-d-o or
a college boy's"line, has changed
with the years.

"It's faster andbetter balanced
has lots more class thanIt used
to have," says Charley Hyatt, one-
time University of Pittsburgh and
A. A. U. cage hero and now coach
of the Bartlesvllle, Okla., Phillips
66 outfit.

"It has a change of paco and
more scoring, plus more top rank-
ing teams," says W. L. (Little BUD
Miller of Tulsa, who Is president
of the Missouri Valley league and
mothers A. A. U. basketball as a
duck does Us ducklings.

Hyatt's powerful Oklahomans
were one of tho 27 quintets that
came up today for the third day
of backboard-batterin- g at the city
auditorium.

Phillips opens Its drive for the
national crown by meeting the
hustling Louisville, Ky., Edentlde
club. Today's second-roun-

docket started at 10 a. m.
New Mexico Normal's purple--l

tool
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EXHIBITION!
RESULTS

By The Associated Press
At St. Peterhurg, Fla. St.

(N) 10, (A) 2.

any

At Fort Fla.
(A) 11, Phlladelphal (N) i.

At Fla. (N)
7, New (N) 4.

(A)
Philadelphia (A) 2.

At Fla. (A)
(I) (10

At Fla. Washington
(A) City (AA)

San
(N) 12,

At (N)
4, Los (PC) 2.
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suited
to show Texas State to
exits, 33 to Woodrow

chinson, winners' spe6dy
averaged better

twenty-on-o points In nine-
teen previous contests season
made fifteen Monday.

Playing without a
Mexicans up

powerful finish Texas

Louis
Detroit

Myers, Cleveland

Bradenton, Boston
York

At Chicago
4;

Sebrlng, Boston 4.
Newark 2.

Orlando,
8, Kansas 1.

At Bernardino,Calif. Pitts
burgh Hollywood 7.

Ontario, Chicago
Angeles
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Stellas aai" air isallllaalsi

From steelandcastIron air condition-
ing units to pips or plpeleis warm air
f urnocei,Sunbeamoffers everytype of
equipment for heating "comfort. Titers
are modal i for economicalservice with
oil, gas or coal, automaticor hand-fire-

Soiart katlTreasM lr evtff kams
Any bathroom cad be beautiful with
on of the many groupsof attractive
VUndattT Plumbing Fixtures - avail
able In wulte and 11 decorativecolors.
Many complete batliroorW plans are
shown (a color la the' free booklet of
fared onthis pass.Write for your copyI

cut their lead to tour points early
In the second half.

Bob Carpenter played a stellar
gamo .'at center for the Texans,

. .
making seventeen points and re
trieving the ball off the backboards.
However, his mates were tied up
by tho winners' defense.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Louisville, Ky., Edentlde 68, Bit

lings, Mont., Shadoans S3.
Denver University 77, Boise, Ida.

ho, Junior College 33.
Montana University 37, Wichita,

Kas., Stevens 27.

New Mexico Normal S3, East
Texas State 37.

Gary, Ind 09, Minneapolis Young
Americans 60.

Idaho, Southern Branch, 45, San
state, 42.

San Francisco Olympic Club 47,
Omaha Heffllngcrs 39.

Oakland, Calif., Golden States 47,
La Salle, Colo., Oilers 4L,

Southwestern Oklahoma Teach
ers 43, Colorado Mines 30.

Denver Nuggets 53, Cincinnati
Gymnasium 37.

Salt Lako City Eckcrs 01, Okla.
homa City 89ers 47.

St Louis United Servloe 62,
Kearny, N. J Condons 32.
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MakiAkrorbs
1stAmerican

Reversal
Flun.Is Homesick
But WilJ Complete
Fund Raising Tour

HAROLD CLAASSEN
CITY, 19. OT1

Talsto'Makl, the great middle dis-
tance runner, Is
Finn who'd rather face bullets than .

America's autographseekers.
Finland .Makl out of

trenchesand senthtm to the United
States to pick. up 'dollars for Its
late war chest quite well,
too aDout X3,ooo in three meets.

night, before absorbing" hf
first American defeat,Makl extend-
ed his warmup to outrun horde,
of signatureseekers. But the Hel-
sinki store clerk.' has found
two American products..to nis lik-
ing. One Is orange Juice; the other .

Ice cream.
Whenever possible eats

with Nayior Stone, his tour man-
ager, who permits tho deli
cacy. 11 is when Bgt paavo
Nurml, his companionedthe for-
mer flying Finn track,
watches the menu.

Makl has another peeve. She's
the American apple.
and curly brown hair him
popular with feminine fans
they can't mako Talsto understand.
Ho speaks only four words of Eng-
lish. Tho one ho uses when they
approach Is "goodbye."

Makl and NurmI are
Talsto,

who has wife and daughter In
the homeland. Both realize' the Im-
portanceof their mission,
and will complc.to their, month's
schedule. Funds they raise be
used for rehabilitation instead of
bullets.

Makl, holder of five middle
records, took the lead at tho
start of his two-mi-le

exhibition and held It until the final
turn. Then Walter Mchl, the Wis-
consin graduate,edged by to win
by step In 0:05.9.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

PracticeIn AXL

Courts
SUITE X1M6-1- 7

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
PHONE 601
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From Heating and Plumbing Headquarters omm Hit
newest equipmentfor comfort, ecenemyl

Nomatterhow little or big your budget or your home , , .whether
arebuilding or modernizing...you're suretrf find theexact

type of Heating Equipmentand PlumbingFixturesyou In tha
really complete AmericanRadiator andStandardSanitaryline.

can chooseheating gas,oil or coal . . . automaticor hand
fired... Radiator, Warm Air, or Winter Air Conditioning. You cos
select Plumbing Fixtures to match your bathroossV
regardlessof their design.

For modernlzlni or combination ot Heatlni andPlumS-In- i,

you can now tuo our SUMMER FINANCE No pay
menti until 13th! Plumbing alono can bo modernized on our
PHA Plan No down payment monthly payment! to start 60
days trom dateot Installation. Both plant tjivo you up to 3 years
to pay. Aik your Heatlni and Plumbing Contractorlor lull tacts.

American giatidatid
Radiator aiutaitg

CORPORATION
NEW YORK PITTSBURGH

Cait Iron U Steel Boiltrt It Furnsctt for Coal, Oil, Qu RadUtors
Plumbing I'liture. b Fitting, Air Conditioners Coal h Oa( WsUr
Hesttri Cupper Pipe U Fitting! Oil Durnert Keating Acccnorle

SHOWROOMS IN PRINCIPAL
Cowrliht Amtrlcu RtdUtor Bundard Corporation.

fiK3SBf3

Imsrl kltilit sinks
far baavtjr se tllliltity

Kltclten work becomes s pleas,
urs modern
sink. You'll deep sink
compartments , . swinging
spout, , handy spray hose, , .

storage in the
netsandother There'sa

cast iron enameled
sink to your
budget in tin coloryou like bestl
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Merits Of The
Response to the local Museum Association's

"open house" affair Sunday may be termed extreme
ly gratifying, with an estimated 1,000 persons visit
ing the municipal park displajs. It Is hoped that the
visitors In turn were pleased with, and interested
In, what they saw; for it is upon wider public sup-
port that the museum Is dependent for future opera-
tion and' expansion.

It stands to reason that many of the people
who, perchance, saw the Institution's exhibits for
the first time Sunday, will have a greater appre-
ciation of the museum's aims, and be ready to con
tribute to its support when the forthcoming mem
bershipcampaign is put in motion.

The museum, as we Bee it, as a definite place
In the plan of building a community,
and can be of Immense historical even Intrinsi-c-
value as a repository of many Items pertaining to
our 'country, post and present The relics of the old
frontier are becoming too rare and too neglected,
and they need to be preserved.

A wider membership for the local museum as
sociation means funds enough to accumulate and
maintain such Items, and to display them adequately
so that more and more people will be interestedin
the display. The association merits full support

Write ThoseLetters
Big Springbusiness houses and individuals need

to be reminded again of an urgent need to write
.letters outlining the benefits that would accrue to

them through establishment of a north-sout-h air
service through this city, gl 1ng direct air connec-
tion with the large South Texas cities, and major
centersof the Midwest

The chamberof commerce Is askin? for these
letters, as ihe major type of evidence in support if

FaHbld "tor-graatl- 'CAA certificate'for the line.
- ' A nere nas been utu response, and It's time for

some action.
j '.y Another projected north-sout-h airline has come

Into the headlines, one which, If established, prob--
" jMly "would mean the elimination of the proposed
irouti through Big Spring. If the one through here

t-- la favoir It will be because business along the line
can show the need. We can't take a nap at the

'

i

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD "The House of the Seven Ga-
bles." Screenplay by LesterCole andHarold Qreene
from NathanielHawthornenovel. Directed by Joe
May. Principals: George Sanders, Margaret Lind-
say, Vincent Price, Dick Foran, Nan Grey, Cecil
Kellaway, Alan Napier, Gilbert Emery, Miles Man-de- r,

Charles Trowbridge,.

The Pyncheons, and Maule's Curse, and New
England in the early 10th century here they are
for the first time on the screen.

A story obviously difficult of adapt tlon for
pictures, It had tempted no film factory until Uni-

versal, with its special fondness for tales of atmos-
phere, undertook the job.

The vast gloomy qld Pyncheon house, built on
land wickedly mulcted from Innocent Maule In the
witchcraft era, is effectively presented. In an eerie
rainstorm arrives Jaffrey Pyncheon(Sanders) from
Boston at his father's summons-- they're going to
sell the old homestead to satisfy brother Clifford's
just demandfor his shareof the wasted family or--
tune. Clifford (Price) Is a musician in love with
Cousin Hepzlbah (Lindsay) who shares bis scorn
for "family tradition" and superstition.

When the dose of "atmosphere" has been served,
the film settles down to its melodramatic plot. Cliff
Is accusedof murderingtheir father by sweet brother
Jaffrey, who knows all along he's Innocent. Jaf
frey wants to keep the old house to search forleg--
gendarytreasuresupposed to be hidden about With
Cliff sent up for life, gold-greed-y Jaff is set for
tearing the house apart, but Cousin Hep proves
to be the realheiressand boots him out

While the house falls to pieces, Cousin Hep
soars in solItude and remainsfaithful to Cliff. Hep

JJeta rooms and open a shop to keep going, while
iwieked Jaff prospers. Roomer Holgrave (Foran) and
pretty Cousin Phoebe (Grey) brighten the atmos
phere"with romance, and in the end Jaff gets his,

'CMff is freed and sour Hep practically blooms agair.

"Strang Cargo." Joan Crawford, Clark Gable,
. la Hunter, Peter Lorre,Paul Lukas, Albert Dek--

JHM

A Christ-lik- e man from nowhere (Hunter) re
generatesa gang of toughles escapingfrom a penal

wits) tougn, cats mou, uooa too, utougo
heavy how and then, even If you don't care for
Wti .. supernatural business.Hunter fine, Crawford
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Across The Bay." JoanBennett,George
' FMgeon, Lloyd Nolan, Glads George,

ftetlsg, la A yarn about ths hlg shot
AleairM, his e?er-lovl-e' wife, and the
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Peggy O'More- -

Leap Before You Look
Chapter 13

Eternal Warfare
Toml sighed and hoped she was

going to be Pierre's employer. Per
haps she would have a chance to
talk to Allen before Pierre demand-
ed a decision.

"Then Monday?" she asked. "I'll
telephone the hotel Monday after
noon?"

Pierre thought that would be an
excellent time. The cab bounced
over the rough roads and Torn!
was delivered to the door of her
home with no more than a courte
ous good night

"I wish Allen, with his foolish
fears, could have seen that" she
thought going to her room to
standat the window and look Into
the shadows,

A light flashed in the shadows,
a match held to a cigarette and
revealing a familiar profile. Allen
hadseen.

Spying on me," flashed Toml,
and yet she felt secretly pleased.
ii had been a lovely evening, a
lovely day. She recalled each In
cident

Huddled in the pillows, arms
wrapped abouther knees, Toml sat,
thinking. Had Allen really taken
Pierre seriously? Did he think
Pierre the "man who will handle
her as she needs to be handled."

Perhaps he feared Pierre's In
telligence and knew he'd have less
chance of the estateIf she
had the man from to
help with the farm.

Yet when Torn! slept, she didn't
dream of Pierre, but of an eternal
warfare with Bartell; a warfare In
which each of them, armed With
belaying pins, sought to moke the
other "sit up and beg."

Toml spent most of the follow-
ing day outlining the plan she
would lay before Bartell. With the
assistanceof Abe, she drew up a
prospective budget for the next six
months and then sent Abe to look
for Bartell and make an appoint-
ment for Monday morninr.

Allen had not slept at his cot
tage ana Abe started forAlameda.
Toml retired to her room to watch
tne rog roll In through the Golden
Gate in a black cloud. It was un
utterably dreary,

The clock tolled five and Toml
thought of the old Toland bouse.
Back there, two thousand miles
away, the Tolands were having
tea. Sunday tea was a ritual. All
members of the family not living
under the Toland roof were called
to balance cups of the anemic bev
erage and exclaim over thin slices
oi dry pound cake,

To think that only two weeks
ago, she had been there, slipping
the cake to the greedyMing Toy,
and being roundly scolded hv
GreatrauntHannah when she was
caugnt.

She hadn't had a worry In the
WOrld. A gOOd DOSltion. a 1rium
of a tiny, efficient anartment and
omy nerseir to think about Now
she had Old Abe, a house, a mil-lio- n

frogs and a LouisianaFrench-
man to balance against one Allen
Bartell.

Realization that two hours dif-
ference In time lay between Ala-
meda and Chicago made her feel
considerably better. Perhaps the
morning mall would bring word
irom ureai-au-nt Hannah.

Twilight and Abe arrived to
gether, both dark with gloom.

xiian--t find Allen," Abe report--t. ' I 4. "Him and went to Berke--
tf to MM, 4Ulys br atogin yok. lty tWl Borolngf Mta Uen

Iif '
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in' anxious to get a date with
him "

"Oh. Abe." wailed Toml, "not
a date; a business appointment

"Same thing," Insisted Abe. "His
ma looked at the book he keeps
and said to see him at his office at
one-thirt-y. Said he'd be In court
in the morning. She sent you half
a cocoanut cream cake.Said,she'd
be over to see yousoon's you had
a chance to settle. Bbe sure is a
swell lady."

Businesslike
The cake cheeredToml a Uttls,

or rather the friendly gesture of
the woman who had sent it Nev
ertheless, she started for her ap-
pointment the following day with
considerable apprehension.

She had dressedwith even more
care than she had used for the
dinner dance. She wanted to look
crisp, efficient businesslike. She
chose a black suit white tailored
blouse, black Breton sailor, and
white accessories.

The ensemble seemed an Insult
to the day. High white clouds roll-
ed along the horizon. White sails
swelled about the blue waters,gay,
auvemuresome. iuven tne snips
lifting from the nearby airports
dipped and circled like sky dolph
ins in an azuresea.

Toml's spirits neither rolled.
swelled nor circled.

Promptly at one-thirt- y tht was
admitted to Allen Kartell's private
ornce. He arose as she entered,
Dut as soon as she was seated, re-
tired to his choir.

Torn! wondered what there was
about a business desk which gave
its possessor the advantageof a
man holding a fort It made the
person on the other side assume
the role of an aggressor.

"Mr. Bartell" Torn! set the at-
mosphere of the Interview with her
businesslike tone "I want to come
to a definite understandingabout
my finances."

"Yes?"
Bartell wasn't going to be helo--

iuj.
"I've outlined a possible budg-

et I'm allowing six hundred dol-
lars per month for maintenance
of the house and farm, I assume
there is approximately seventy-fiv- e

hundred dollars left in the
account"

"Eight thousand five hundred
and seventy-fiv- e dollars and fifty-seve- n

cents," corrected Bartell.
gravely.

"Deducting Abe's teeth and the
car," amended Toml, "there should
be seven thousandsix hundredand
seventy dollars and ninety-fiv- e

cents."
"Did it cost that much to have

Abe's teeth deducted?" inquired
Bartell, brightly.

"And replaced," Toml added, and
wonderedsuddenlywhy he hadn't
deductedlthecost of the Mr. Wo.
be intendng to make that part
of the estateso It would be return
ed to him when he won? Never!

"Allowing this maintenance.
there will be nearly five thousand
dollares left: I want to havesome
improvements made on the house."

"For Instance?"
"A telephone Installed so my cus

tomers can reachme In an emerg
encyi"

"Did I hear you say custom-
ers?"

"You did," snapped Toml. "Oh,
I know what you think. Tho farm
Is run down. Abe would faint if
a real order came in. But I'm go-
ing to change things. I'm going
ta hrinor tntBtnmAfa In If T t,ava in

1 sine. Z told his ma aboutyou bv haul them by the scuff of the

neck."
"You won't need the telephone if

you bring themin that way."
Toml sat rigid with wrath.

"Are you ready to consider the
next item?"

"At your service."
"I want the house wired for

electricity."
Bartell straightened."Have you

any Idea what It will, cost to have
a power line brougfit In from 'the
highway?"

"Have you?" flashedToml.
"I have. I considered it when the

cottage was built Until the farm
Is establishedin your name, perma
nently, I would not advise going
to that expense."

Method Of Payment
"So you don't think I'll last,'

Toml flared. "Well, I'm going to.
And you'd like to see me toting
kerosene lamps around for five
whole years, wouldn't you? Maybe
you'd like to seeme break,my neck
on that long, dark stairway?"

"It would save me the trouble
of breaking it," Bartell returned
pleasantly.

Toml wondered, helplessly, if
murderesseswere hung or elec-
trocuted in California. If she didn't
control her temper she'd go homi
cidal.

'Til remember that statement"
she warned.

'Better put It In writing," ad
vised the man, gray eyes dancing
with golden lights. "It won't hurt
me afterwards. Now, shall we
look over the budget and see
where it can be slashed?"

Toml swallowed and laid the
papers on his desk. He studied
them, then frowned as he came to
one item.

"Salaries three hundred and
fifty?" he questioned. "Are you
paying yourself a salary?"

Toml braced herself for what
was to come. "No," she managed.

"Allowing one hundred for Abe,'
he mused. "But you won't have to
pay a housekeepertwo hundred
and fifty," he added.

"Housekeeper?"gasped Toml.
"Certainly. You can't live there

alone. I mean you can't take care
(Continued on Page6)

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
Tiiv Trains Eastbound

No. 3 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m
No. 11:10 p. m. 11:80 p. m

TAP Trains Westbound

no. u 0:00 p.m. 8:15 p. m
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:10 a. m

Arrive
8:05 a, m.
0:29 a, m.
9:85 a. m.
8:20 p. m.

10:40 p. ra.

12:0C a. m.
4:00 a. ra
9:85 a. m.
2:50 p. m.
7:89 p. m.

9:43 a. m.
7:45 p. m.
7:45 p. m.

2:85 a. m.
9:20 a. m.
4:85 p. m.
0:80 p. m.

Arrive Depart

Buses
Eattbound

Westbound

Northbound

Southbound

PUses Eassbouad

wsstfeouad

Depart
1:10 a. m.
0:84 a. ax
9:45 a. m
8:30 p. m

10:45 p. m.

13:15 a. m
4:00 a. m
9:45 a. m
2:55 p. m
7:45 p. m

10:00 a. m
3:40 p. m.
7'.50 p. m.

7:15 a. m.
10:80 a. tn.
3:25 p. m.

11;00 n.
8:00 p, m. 6:00 p. m.

7:47 p. m. f:7 reading,
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Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON With the election just around

the cornerand a lot closer thanprosperitywas when
that phrasewas first applied to It, the WFA Is sail-
ing Into a campaignto let the publla know In dollars
and dimes and graphlo description justwhat It has
accomplished

The story behind the story of what you'll be
readingand hearing about WPA la this: The repub-
licans, committedto relief themselves, can only hope
to blast the WPA by concentratingon waste and
extravagance If any. The democratshave to spike
these guns (and first. If possible) by making a re
lief ledger (books that ore always In the red, you
know) look like the balance sheet of a going con
cern. .

Works Progress Administrator Col. F. C. Har
rington and othersIn the admlnls atlon have been
talking about telling the world all about WPA for
a couple of years. But It took the pressure of a
coming election to get the program up on Its hind
legs and howling. Believe me, the two-fist- colonel
and his press departmenthave got their work cut
out of them.

THE ACHILLES' HEEL
The Idea la to follow the radio and type barrage

on general accomplishments with forays Into the
states,and finally a mop-u-p with releases to the
nation's 8,000 counties Bcoutlng the Idea that WPA
hasn't been worth every penny of the hundreds of
millions poured into its hopper.

Their Achilles' heel, at which the opposition
will keep sniping, Is that WPA, being primarily a
vast made-wor-k program, Is costly and open to all
sorts of waste and extravagance.The public, having
seen red on the ledger for five years, Is likely to
be pretty skeptical unless It an be hamn.3redhome
convincingly that there are black figures there that
balance.

WPA's ammunition for bathing criticism so far
has been mostly reams of st figures. But
now, the colonel's lads Insist it's going to be dif
ferent .

Tho folks In Klunk county know, of course, that
they have a new courthouse. Lem Tooklns, back In
the hills, Is well awarethat a fine concrete structure
has replacedthat old Chlo Sale antique out by the
woodshed.Some of the people in New York City and
all of those In Newark (where eastern air head
quartersused to be) know that New York pity has
a new airport at North Beach.But hardly anybody
anywhere knows all we've got for all the money
that's been spent

That's what the opening barrageIs about Come
summer, when WPA Is celebratlrg Its fifth birthday
and everybody (WPA hopes) knows what that daily
payroll of from 2,000,000 to 3,000,000 personshas ac
complished In five years, they'll be ready to go back
to Klunk county, and Lem and New York City and
remind the folks all over again that WPA made
it possible.

WPA HAS BEEN KIDDED
It will be interestingto watch. Since WPA was

born, It has been the object of more kidding prob
ably than anything ever set up in any administra
tion. In song, on the stage, and In story, from smoker
to glided reception room, it has been booted about
as the Anti-Ne- w Dealers' No. 1 Joe Miller. I'm won
dering If all that will be revived and opponentsof
the programwill start a campaignof deflating with
laughter what they dare not attack too openly be
cause of the votes Involved.

When the WPA pressdepartmentgets down to
handing out specific information, I'm going around
there and'get a little for myself. How, for instance,
did they manageto get rid of that word "Boondog
gling"? Whatever became of that seriously Interests
ing project in Ohio of having WPA beauticians in
struct Inmates in the rtate hospital for the Insane
in beauty parlor art? Ts it really true that WPA
has built enoughroads so that it they were stretched
out that way, you could go from Washingtonto San
Francisco 147 times without taking the same route
twice? And if so, how long would it take in the
rainy season?

GeorgeTucket

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Most Broadway reporters have

these books on their desks W. Somerset Maugham's
"Tho Summing Up"; Katherlne Cornell's "I Want
to Be An Actress"; Neol Coward's "Present Indica-
tive"; Edna Ferbers "A Pecullor Treasure"; Sir Ce-dr-lc

Hardwicke'a "Let's Pretenl"; Joseph Verner
Reed's 'The Curtain Falls"; Oscar Levant's "A
Smatteringof Ignorance": Angna Enter's "First Per
son Plural"; Helen Hayes Brown's "The Story of
Helen Hayes"; William A. Brady's "Showman."

Their value to reporters is the fund of factual
information that humanizes the great namesof the
theater and makes of them substantial, everyday
people.They give an Intimate, revealing background
of, well, say Noel Coward, whose first glimpse of
Broadway left such an Impression on him that, years
after, he wrote, "Broadway was more sharply beau
tiful than I could ever have Imagined a slightly
tawdry beauty, detached, impersonal, and a little
scorifying." He was broke In those days, of course,
and borrowing money from all his friends.

You'turn a page and come upon St John Er-vin-e,

the guest critic from London, who hurries to
his typewriter to record this prose Rembrandt of
Katharine Cornell: "Her fine intelligent face, as
sensitive as a selsmographlc instrument which
records the most Intimate and remote tremblings
of the earth, has a dark, ivory-colore- d beauty that
is almost Amerindian in its quality. Her dusky eyes
have a stillness in them that is found in deep, dark
water, but la not the stillness of stagnation; It Is

the stillness of life so quick that the whole of a
thought or a feeling can be expressed with the
flicker of an eyelid."

You turn anotherpage and find GeorgeGersh
win and Oscar Levant in a drawing room, speeding
through the night They are on their way to the
coast to compose the score for a musical film. "How
is It" demands Levant frca the upper berth, "that
you get the lower while I'm up here?"

"That's the difference between talent and gen-

ius," explains Gershwin.

You turn another page and find JosephVerner
Reed, at the Ritz In London, starnig into the eyes
of Jane Cowl. "They were," be says, "as black as
liquid tar." Reed isn't so well known throughout
the country perhaps, but his confessions aa a pro
ducer are among the most human andmost reveal
ing documents on the theater ever written. He was
the man who found a tall, gawky girl named Kath-
arine Hepburnand gave her her first chanceof the
rest of the caBt,

I like these books because they are good work
ing tools for a man whose shop is n Broadway,
They give you the backgroundand the picture, and
they give you the private opinion of the authors
about their contemporaries, unflattering though,
many of them are. They save lot of steps, and a
lot of research.And besides, thy art darned gocd
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Tuesday Evening
John Agnew Organ.

McCune Orch.
North Gleaner.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Time for Romance.
Sports Spotlight
Jack Orch.
Songs Bonnets.
News.
Mozart Concerto Series.

S E

S S A P

E R

War Major L. H.
Nason.
French GHQ Victor
lnchl
Musical Interlude.
Laugh W Swing Club.
T. a V. Varieties.
To Be Announced.

10:00 Hews.
10:15 Goodnight

Wednesday Morning
Texas Drifters.
RhythmRanch Boys. .
News.
Sandy Hollingsworth, Swing

Mano.
Morning Devotions,
Tonic Tunes.

Hawallans.
Serenadera.

Amos R. Wood.
Morning Melodies.

Northe.
Latin Rhythms.
Choir Loft John Metcalf.

10:00 News.
10:15 Musical Impressions.
10:30 Keep To Music.
10:45 Organ Melodies.
11:00 News.
11:05 StateBoard of Health.

Neighbors, Blanchard

11:30 Dancopations.
WednesdayAfternoon

12:00 Singln' Sam.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Family Doctor.
12:45 To Be Announced.

BackstageWife.
Easy Aces.
Julian Aklns, Singing Cow-

boy.
Sunday.

Marriage License Ro-
mances.

Texas School of .
Henry Clncone'a Orch.
Good Health Training
News: Markets.
To Be Announced.
Baylor University.
Crime Death.

JohnsonFamily.
Concert Memories.
Wednesday Evening
Harold Turner, Piano.
Chamber of Commerce.
Southern Gentlemen,
American Family Robinson.
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8:15 Bill
5:40 Star
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8:15 Lus- -

8:25
8:30
9:00
9:30

7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45

8:00
8:15
8:30 Htlo
8:45
9:00 Dr.
9:05
9:15 Gail
9:30
9:45

Fit

11:10 Mc--
Kee.

1:00
1:15
1:30

1:45 Our Gal
2:00

2:15 the Air
2:30
2:45 and
3:00
3:15
3:30
4:00 and
4:30 The
4:45

5:00
5:15
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Hot and full
Get 'em
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Born
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6:15 PlcasantdaleFolks.
6:30 Your Melody Sweetheart
6:45 SergeantTroy Gibson.
6:50 Jack Free Orch.
7:00 Voice of Romance.
7:15 News.
7:30 Herbie Kay Orch.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:15 Album of Manhattan, Louis

Sobol.
8:30 Ibsen's Birthday Celebra-

tion.
9:00 59'th Ann'l. Lindaborg Mes-- t

Blah Festival.
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 'News.
10:15 Goodnight

Hod CarrierAnd -

Tap DancerAre
Fight Leaders

NEW YORK, Mar. 19. UP A St
Louis hod carrier and a tap dancing
New York negro today wore golden
gloves crowns at jaunty angles
for they are the toast of America's
amateurngnters.

The hod CArrlltr - llirtitiara
champ Jim Richie- - was the classi
est oatiier tne westeT team put
into Madison Square Garden last
night and the New Yorker llght- -
weignt cnamp Ray Robinson
scored his seventh knockout to
help earn the east tenm n rlrnw
in the finals before 18,388 spectat
ors.

The only other knockout came
when a negro southpaw. Cyclone
Williams of Buffalo, N. Y crown-
ed Ernie Nordman, Omaha sales-
man. Into a corner. nltf-Hzi- a tcrf.t
and a left that put Ncydman to
sieep ror fuUy five minutes, and
won the heavyweight alternate ti-
tle.

The champions 112 pound, Dem-etr-io

Carabella, New York, 118,
Jlmmv Jfivr fiarr thj . ma
Frankle Donato, Philadelphia; 185,
mjr iwuinson, ew York; 147, Sa-

vior XanadeO, Chicago; 160, Joe
Maxln, Cleveland; 175, Jim Richie,'
St Louis; heavyweight, Cornelius
Young, Chicago.
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Coahoma News
The Coahoma Presbyterian

church was represented at the
young people's district rally held
In Big Spring Sundayafternoonby
Elsla Mae Echols, Betty Loveless,
Alex Turner, Jo Dell Hale, Fred
Woodson, Amy Lee Echols, Marie
Warren. Others attending were
Rev. and Mrs. George Pagen, Mr.
and Mrs. 0. H. DeVaney and son,
Klvan.

W. F. Tollye and Dorothy Jean
Mulltns spent Saturday visiting
friends in Abilene and Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Read,ae
companfed by their nephew, Hezzle
Read, returned Sundayfrom Fort
'Worth, where they bad attended
the Fat Stock show.

Coahoma homo demonstration
club members assisting in a radio
program In Big Spring Monday
included Mrs. E. I O'Danlel and
Mrs. C H. DeVaney of Coahoma.
Others on the program were Mrs.
W. C. Rogers, Mrs. Henry Mus-grov- e,

Mrs. Edd Martin of the R--
Bar club, and Miss Edythe Wit
son of the Midway club.

Mrs. Lee Warren of Big Spring
is spending a few days with Mr.
anaAirs, noble Read.

Miss Jo Dell Hall was the week-
end guest of her cousins, Basil
and Ruth McQuary of Colorado
City.

Miss Oleta Hudson spent the
weekendIn Dallas with her moth
er, who Is In a hospital there.

Miss Reta Watson returned to
Coahoma Sundaynltcht aftersricnd
lng the weekend with relatives in
Brownwood.

Mr. andMrs. FrankLoveless and
children, Betty and Louis, spent th
weekendIn the Jim Loveless home
In the Spade community.

Fred Woodson returned to Coa
homa Saturday, after six weeks in
a Business school at Fort Worth.

Mrs. Ethel iByrd honored her sis-
ter, Mrs. Cox, with a breakfast
Saturday morning. Those attend-
ing were Mrs. K. Q. Blrkhcad,
Mrs. W. J. Jackson, Miss Sibyl
Myers, Mrs. Byrd and the honorce
Mrs. Cox returned to her home in
Brownwood Sundayafter a week's
visit with her sister here.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Jesse McElreath of Forsan
underwentan emergency appendec-
tomy at the hospitalTuesday morn-
ing.

Mrs. M. H. O'Danlel of Coahoma
was admitted to the hospital Tues-
day for medical treatment.

Mrs. R H. Barnett of Gall was
admitted to the hospital Tuesday
an& underwent minor surgery.

A PleasantWay To
Wake Lazy Insides

If you're constipated and It has
you headachy, bilious, upset, cross,
you ought to know about this
llqull companion to the famous
powder: R's called Syrup of Black--

Draught; has a fine flavor; acts
gently by simple directions. Its
chief Ingredient helps tone lazy
bowel muscles. Children welcome
It. Next time a laxative is needed,
use Syrup of Black-Draugh- t: 60c
or 25c adv.

ALL KINDS OF SHOE
REPAIBXNG AND

BOOTS MADE TO ORDER
SHOE HOSPITAL
C. C BALCH, Prop.

218 RunnelsSt

trip.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

Takea trip

on a oujm-uw- i

Ask your agentabout
sched-

ules fares.Oa
most trips you can go way-re- turn

another ana see twice m
much of spring!
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MAN FOR WAR Through snow-cover- country too raggedfor motorized
warfare this Swedish soldier, memberof an army ski unit, is tugging a machinegun mountedon a
specially built sled. Caughtbetween the warring powers,Sweden kept her army ever ready for ac-

tion while her statesmen led efforts to bring peace betweenBussU and Finland.

Nolan Boys
(Continued from rage 1)

beef, taking the three top prizes in
the individual division, and show-
ing the best five from one county.
BlUIe Nelson McClelland, Sterling
4--H club boy, had the outstanding
lamb, one from the Mrs. L. Nelson
ranch.

Howard county boys yielded first
place in the fat barrow class to
Jack Erwln, Colorado City FFA
youngster, but took all other places
in the big and sow classes.

After placing six of their
eight calves In the money and
all of them within the award
class, Nolan county 4--H clubbers
took the prize for the best lot
of five calves from one county,
nudging Martin county out of
the honor. Mitchell county was
third and Glasscock county
fourth
Howard county conceded to

county boys in the best carload
of 16 calves from one county.

Total Individual awards by
counties stacked up like this:
Nolan, $88; Sterling, $30; Martin,
$20; Mitchell, $10; Howard, $17;
and Glasscock, $10.50. Group1
prizes were not figured In the
totals, but would not materially
alter the margins.
Kenneth Lewis was high winner

with prizes totaling $28. Only he,
Billy Sadler of Martin county and
Warren Barton of Nolan county
won more thanone placeto spread
the prize money among 27 boys
from the six counties represented

Tn a llttla buvinff "around the
show, Lawrence Robinson bought
the champion lamp, weighing
around 110, for 20 cents a pound
for Robinson & Sons. ReppsQui-

tar bought a calf, which did not
show due to wildness, from Her--

schell Matthles for 10 cents.
The grand champion calf was

bred by Mrs. E. O. Kothmann, Ma-

son. The reserve champion was
out of the Winston Bros, herd at
Snyder. Neal J. Reed'scalf was
bred by J. C. and N. H. Reed of
Sterling county. The Arledge calf
came from the T. E. Arledge Es-

tate at Sweetwater.The champion
brood sow was bred by H. G. Lu
cas and was one of those furnish-
ed by the Kiwanls club to Howard
county H club boys.

George "Stud" Barnes, College
Station, Judged theanimals.

'

fry&REYHOUND supir-coac-h

Get a new leaseoq lift this Easter get out tad get the feel of

springduring your holidays! It costssolittle andyou'll sec so much

ureynouna

Greyhound
Greyhound's convenient

and money-savin-g

one

POWERED

IAMPU ONE-WA- Y FARES

El Passo ...-..- 6.55
Pecos... 2.80
Ft Wortk . . . . 5.10

St Loate . . v . . , 15.10
Chicago . 18,10
Los Aaeeles 19.&5

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

Crawford Hotel
rhone 387
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SINGING PATRONS Blazing a musical traU from Petrogod to
Parisover tho strife-tor-n Russiaof the Czars, the screen operetta,
'Balalaika,1' playing today and Wednesday at the Ritz theatre,

resentsNelson Eddy and Bona Massey,Hollywood's newestsing-i- g
S star, in a thrilling, colorful and romanticmusical drama. It
tells a tale of romancebetweena Colonel of Cossacks and the
daughter of a revolutionist In the midst of social upheaval,and
gives an opportunity for aa expensive musical program that
ranges from Russian folk songs to a love song by Franz 'Lehar,
comedy songs by Herbert Stothart, and even the operatic version
of a Rlmsky-Korsako- ff ballet suite.

TexasTrips
(Continued tTom Page1)

definite reply has been received,
Mayor Maury Maverick says Hull
has accepted tentatively, subject
to foreign events.

Npne of these men, high In
governmentand party circles,
ostensibly will be coming to
Texas for political purposes, but
their visits will be surrounded
and permeated through and
through by political talk, If not
by them, among others.
Everything Ickes and Farley say
and, of course, the word's of Hull

also, if he finally acceptsSan An
tonio's invitation will be watched
for political Import. Not only the
eyes of Texas, but also the eyes
of the nation, to some extent, will
be on them.

Both sides In the looming fight
over Texas' delegation will be hop
ing for encouragementto rally sup-
port and assistin the

work of organizing the pre
cincts, key to the whole delegation
situation.

Man ConvictedQf
Strangling: Baby

MEDIA. Pa. Mar. 19. UP) Wil
liam J. Larkln, shipyard
worker, was convicted of voluntary
manslaughter,today and sentenced
to six to 12 years' imprisonment
for strangling his eon

He also was fined $6,000andpros
ecutioncosts.

Police hadquoted Larkln as say
ing he killed his son February 25
to "spite" his estrangedwife and
prevent her from taking the child
away.

CALICHE HAULED
FOR ELBOW ROAD

Caliche is being' hauled In on the
west end of the three mils Elbow
lateral road project, launched here
two weeksago as a Howard coun--

A undertaking.
New grade is being established

on the 'two-mil-e lateral extending
from 'old highway No. 9 south to
Elbow. Deep ditches and short
shouldersarebeing eliminated..

One mils of new road is being
opened between the lateral feeder
and the rerouted nighway No, 9
south. This portion of the road Is
along the line designatedas a dl
rect route to GardenCity,
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JackDealing
BabySuccumbs

Marion Carlton Dearlng, 13--
months-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack J. Dearlng, succumbed In a
local hospital at 10 a. m. Tuesday
following an illness of severaldays
duration.

His great-grandfath- J. H.
Kemp, died here Saturday f heart
attack.

Surviving are the parents, and
these grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Dearlng and Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Bird. relatives Include
Horace W. Dearlng, Derwood,
Wayne, Mary Francis and Billy
Gene Dearlng, Berl Martin, Clau-dln-e.

Holly, Randolph and Blllle
Bird, Mrs. W. W. Bennett, Mrs.
Lee Bennett and Bernlce Kemp.

lutes have been set for 2:30 p.
m. Wednesday In the East Fourth
Baptist church with Rev. R. Elmer
Dunham, pastor, officiating. Burial
will be In the city cemetery. Nalley
Funeral Home is in charge of ar
rangements.

British Liners May
Become Transports

NEW YORK, Mar. 19 UP) Two
ocean liners, peacetimegiants

of the British merchant marine,
swarmed today with new crews
ready to man them for the busi-
ness of carrying soldiers to Eu-
rope's war.

Their skeletoncrews replenished
by 770 new men, the
Queen Mary and the 35,000-to- n

Mauretanlawere ready to slip out
of their wartime haven to trans
port either Australian or Canadian
troops to the war zone.

Public Records
Beer Application

Hearing set for March 29 on ap-

plication of Roy E. Lusby to sell
beer and wine at point two miles
west of Big Spring.
la The 70th District Court

William B. Currle versus C. F.
Bauer, at al, emit for forclosure of
previous juogmeni.
XBDCX BIDS,

Bids for mechanical repair and
alt types of maintenancefor the
government owned mall truck here
for a one year period beginning
July 1 will be accepted until March
38, said PostmasterNat 'Snick to
day,

NURSERY STOCK SALE
Big discount- - oa all our stock, which Includes Evergreens,orna-
mental and blooming shrubs,roses, trees, hedgesand all other
Bttrsery stock on hand. We haveeverything la this Una for the
beauUflcatioa of vour home. Several track leads lust received.
ceawleUnr the largest stock we have ever had. I

COME AND SEE TO APPRECIATE

ROSS
Srd

rAmrrm

Other

huge

NURSERY

WinnersAt
ft ft

Stock Show
(Heavy over 875 pounds; light

under 87S pounds).

MILKFED HEAVY Kenneth
Lewis (Nolan), 835; KennethLewis
(Nolan) 890; Owen Kelley (Mar-
tin), 925; Warren Barton, Nolan),
050: Billy Sadler (Martin) sib
Harry Rotan (Nolan), 880; Harry
Rotan (Nolan) 045; Owen Kelley
(Martin) 970; Tom Estes (Martin)
880; and Henry Moates (Howard),
936.

MHJCFED LIGHT BlUy Joe
Payne (Nolan) 872; Billy Sadler
(Martin) 834; Warren Barton (No-
lan) 800; and Ben Schafer (Mar-
tin), 850. (Only four entered in
this class).

DRYLOT HEAVY Neal J.
Reed( Sterling), 916; Fred Mitchell
(Sterling) 940; Tom Estes(Martin),
946; James E. Coates (Howard),
990; Fern Cox (Glasscock), 880;
John Appleton (Howard) 030; W.
D. Coates (Howard), 900; Harold
Morrow (MltcheU), 922; Dub Cle
ments (Martin), 020; John Apple- -

ton (Howard), 880.
DRYLOT LIGHT Billy Ar

ledge (Nolan) 760; M. A. Webb, Jr.
(Mitchell), 872; J. F. McCabe
(Mitchell) 840; W. E. Chancy
(Glasscock), 763; Waddcll Strain
(Mitchell), 830; Dan Houston
(Glasscock), 730; Lester RatlUf
(Glasscock), 824; Garland Strain
(Mitchell), 816; Clay Mann Smith
(Mitchell), 790; and Dclbert Simp
son (Howard) 775,

GRAND CHAMPION Kenneth
Lewis (Nolan); reserve champion.
Billy Joe Payne (Nolan).

BEST GROUP OF FIVE calves
from one county Nolan, Martin,
Mitchell and Glasscock.

BEST CARLOAD of 15 from one
county Martin, Howard (conced
ed).

nromDUAL fat lambs
Blllle Nelson McClelland (Sterling
FFA); Joe Lancaster (Sterling 4--
H); Buford Chesney (Sterling
David Hardy (Glasscock FFA);
Junior Shoemako (Glasscock-- F
FA) ; BusterCox (Glasscock FFA) ;

Junior Shoemake (GlasscockFFA) ;

Buster Cox (Glasscock FFA);
Woodrow Mills (Sterling 4-- and
Neal J. Reed (Sterling

BEST GROUP OF FIVE lambs
from one county Sterling, Glass
cock and Howard.

FAT BARROWS C. E. Butler
(Mitchell); Jack Erwln (Martin);
and Wayne Monroncy (Howard
FFA).

BROOD SOWS Carl McGettes
(Howard); Howard Smith (How-
ard); Kenneth Brown (Howard);
and Herschell Matthles (Howard).

EDUCATION PARLEY
SLATED AT LUBBOCK

An educational conference, slmi
lar to one staged here a. month
ago, has been set for April 8 in
Lubbock, Anne Martin, county
superintendent Al-
though the parley is primarily for
counties in the Lubbock area, ad
ministrators, teachersandtrustees
la this territory are invited to par
ticipate, ur. i a. Woods, state
superintendent,will be a speaker.

PROPER SCENT FOR
ADVERTISEMENTS

ST. LOUIS, Mar. 19 UP) Getting
a scent for their cents, St. Louis
iana not only read but sniffed
their newspapers today.

Printed in green ink, a candyad-
vertisementIn the Globe-Democr-at

carried a fragrant aroma of pep
permint.

A department store advertise
ment in the h, printed
In pink, was scentedwith the spicy
odor of a new cologne,

The nose appeal was obtainedby
mixing peppermint
with the ink.
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SECOND IN A SERIES
By ROBERT T. GEIQER
AP Feature Service Writer

perfumeI the week
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ZJke the flower garden, the veg-
etableplot should be planned care-
fully on paper seeds '

purchased.
Tastesof the whole family

govern the selection andyou should
plan 30 or 80 varieties to provide
a good selection. Mark off a space
for eachvariety oa your plan. Rows
should be parallel and as long as
possible.

Group your short-seaso- n cropsso
that H. will be easy to plan a seo--J

o4 area after the first has Men

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Mar. 19 OP) Peace
talk waned In Wall street
and stock market issues with a
war-tim- e tingle bounced up 1 to
more than 2 points.

Steels put on a display of
strength at the last, along with
coppers and specialties. Earlier
rallying trends were held by avia-

tions, mall ordersand selected in
dustrials, although most climbers
In all groupsended under thebest,

A late burst of buying In com
modities, notably wheat which shot
un above the dollar mark, was a
heartening factor for the stock de
partments.

Prices were well mixed at tne
start, but aircraft, particularly
passengertransports,soon stepped
out In front and steadied quota-

tions generally. Dealingspicked up
on the revival, with transfers ap
proximating 650,000 shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Mar. 19 fff)
(U. S. Dcpt. Agr.) Cattlo salable
and total 1,100; calves salable 800;
total 900: common and medium
beef steers and yearlings 6.25-8-2-

cood and choice yearlings 8.50--
10.00; few head 1025 and 10.50;
most cows 4.25-0.5-0: Rood grade
scarce: bulls 5.00-62- good and
choice slaughter calves 8.00--0 DO;

common and medium 6.00-7.7-

good and choice stock steer calves
9 few headlightweights to
11.00, and light heifer calves to
10.00; load 454 lb. heifers 9.C0; load
871 lb. yearling stock steers 9.20;
small lots lighter weights to 10.00;
stock cows 6.00 down.

Hogs salable 1,500; total 2,500;
top 5.23; good and choice 180-21- 0

lbs. 5.15-0.2- 5; packing sows 8.75--
425.

Sheep and total 2,500;
medium to good spring lambs 9.00--

iu.4j; snorn laxnDS f.ov-f.4- snorn
lambs and yearlings mixed 7.00;
shorn ewes 325; "wooled feeder
lambs 7.50-8.0-

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Mar. 19 UP) Fu
tures closed 2 lower to 6 higher.

Open High Low Last
Old contract:

May ....1041 10.52
July ....1021 10.33

New contract:

10.41
1021

10.48
1027

May ....10.59 10.69 10.59 10.60N
July ....10.33 10.41 10.33 10.39N
Oct .... 9.60 9.75 9.69 9.69
Dec .... 0.45 9.59 9.45 9.63
Jan 9.42 9.42 9.42 9.48N
Mch .... 9.40 9.42 9.34 9.40N

Middling spot (7--8 inch) 10.73.
N nominal.

WORK STARTED ON
COUNTY AUDIT

Regular annualaudit of all How
ard county departmentswas begun
here Tuesday morning.

E. R. Sedgwick, San Angelo,
auditor of the books last year, has
the contract for the fiscal year of
1939. B. R. A, Jordan,SanAngelo,
was hero Tuesday to begin the
work. Ordering of the audit this
year marks a departure of the
county from a prior policy or
biennial audits.

MISS MANN HERE
Sue B. Mann, Alpine, deputy

state superintendent, was here
Tuesday. She planned to visit
schools in this section of her

VISITING HERE
Mrs. Wayne Campbell and

dauchter. Gwendolyn, of Fort
and Worth are spending here

are

her mother, G. Cross workers.
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layout for large vegetable garden

harvested. have
long growing season,and of which
there will be but one harvestshould
be planned in another section.

In laying out crops
arrange things that an early
cool season will be followed
by warm-seaso-n one and then,

season long enough, you
can have fall planting. sys-

tem makes themost of small
plot

Don't plant all the seeds of
perishable at once. Bow
otJy enoughat to the
family, atyharvest, for week or
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F1HSTAID CONGRESS
TO START TONIGHT

Scout troops of the Big

Spring district will stage their an
first aid contest

today beginning at 5:15 m. in
the high school gymnasium.

Any troop
much 80 points on Its participa
tion In the contestswill be certified
to compete in the council contest
Saturdayat Midland,

Boys taking part in the elimina
tions will bo served refreshments
at the conclusion. Judges tor the
ovents will be taken from the
ranks of Cosden refinery, Texas
Electric Service, state highway de
partment, city firemen and Red

Iwlth Mrs. C. Graves. I first aid

When ThoseVegetables,
Keep HarvestingTime In Mind
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two. A week after the first plant
lng, sow enough for another week
or two and later make a third
planting. In this way the family
will be able to eat garden fresh
products over a long period.

This isn't important with vege
tablesthat canbe held for use after
harvest.

Perennials, such as asparagus,
rhubarb, small fruits and herbs,
should be planted at the edge of
the gardenso they will not be dis
turbedby cultural operationsneces-
sary for the annual plants,
Tewerrews PrejMtftAg seed U4s.

TODAT ,

And WednMay.
BARGAIN DATS
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SCOUT EXECUTIVES
MEETING TONIGHT

Executive board members of the
Buffalo Trail scout council are ex-

pected to gatherhero todayat 7:30
p. tn. for a regular quarterly meet-
ing at the Settles hotel.

Charles Paxton, Sweetwttcr,
council president, will be In charge
of the meetingand some important
council matters' are due to come
up for discussion

C. S. Blomshteld, Big Spring dis-
trict chairman, said that all Big
Spring scouters were urged to Join ,
in the session, which is to be a
dinner affair.

SPECIAL!
ALL THIS

WEEK
"WesternExpert"

Shotgun-Shell-s

Per
Box

00c Value

59cu

TZt

Oae Bex Te A Ctwtsmer

B. Shtrrbd
Supply Co.

316-1- 8 KttMela St.

For Best Service Call

77 TAXI
AND BEST- - DKI.IVEKV

11 DELIVERY

BAT AT'

Club Cak
"W Nvr Chsssr

. a DUNHAM, fs
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LEAP BEFORE YOU LOOK

(Continued From raft 4)

s4 the liouai Mid handle the bus-

iness endof lh project at ths same
lime."

"Why didn't you .say what you
meantT" Toral asked. "You want
somcono to spy on mo tp save you
the trouble. Given skirt and a
rat'flllcd pompadour, you'd make
a second Great-au-nt Hannahi"

I'm Just beginning to appreciate
your Great-aunt.-" Bartell retorted.
"However, the housekeeperIs a
must-hav-e. Timothy put that Into
writing. You are lo choose her, so
you won't have to Worry abouther
soying on you. now, lr this salary
Isn't for this woman, for whom Is

It Intended?" f
"An expert In ranacuHure."

("And I suppose this expert has
.been chosen:

Tes,.he Is Pierre Prudhommc.''
, Tomi relaxed as Bartell smiled.
It was such a delightful, cheery
smile. J"Why, don't you pay the
lad what he's worthT" he asked.

Tomi accepted his words at
ound value. "Oh, then you do ap-

prove? And what would you sug
gest doing about his salary!

"I'd pay him off with a swift
kick which would lad him right
In the center of Canal Street
That's In New Orleans, If you don't
know Its location."

Bartell arose to demonstrate
Frudhomme'spayment

Tomi arose with him.
"It's useless to talk to you, Mr.

Bartell. I'll assume you will meet
the obligations of the farm. As
for Mr. Prudhommc's salary, I'll
take caro of that I saved a little
money while I was working. I don't
know of a better way to apply it
than to make It work for the
farm."

"Walt n minute." Bartell was
around the desk and had stopped
Toml's departure."I'm not going

ic ..

TILL AROUND
HIS AgE

OUTSIDE THE

ivHm
Z2M

twfe

to let that-th-ai"

Tomi

VfflHOUT

"Fraternity brothor?tl offered
sweetly.

"All right fraternity brother
bo -- Indebted to you personally. I'll
take care of his salary out of the

I'll admit he does
frog."

"And why the admission?"

OLD

fund. know

Bartell flushed. "I had him
vestigated," he confessed. "Went
over to the fraternity house Sun
day and we d Tit
iane."

Toml's eyes widened with Inter-
est "And what did you learn, It
you don't mind my being fore
warned."

Continued tomorrow

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOIHEYS-ATLA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldj.

Thone 393

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
Picturo Ffaming

Art Supplies
210 W. 3rd St Phone 1S16

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. & Patent Office

vf"yvr bbbebbbbbwAS5n I

WSm
"Oh boy! A rhumba!Let's dance.Mr. Higgle!'

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. B. Patent Office
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CRIP I .'
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WONDER IF I COULD SNEAK OUT
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livestock
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Automotive Tracks
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Exchange

Cut Wanted, In The Herald Classifieds!
lHinrWa "8tore Equipment

Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald Will make the
following charge for political
announcement,payable cash In
iidvarieo.

District office $230
County office $15-0-0

Precinct office f 10-0-

City office 5.00

Subject to City Election, April tod,
1040.
For Clly Commission:

. V. JONES
ed mebiuix
3. CLOPER
E. B. CRAVENS
B. L. (DOB) COOK.
J. B. COLLINS
W. S. (BILL) BATTERWmTE

The DAILY HERALD Is author-

ised to announce,the following can
didates,subject to the Democratic
Primary In July. 1940:

tnr. Onnntu. ,19th District:
C. L. HARRIS-o- f Dickens Coun
ty

For State Senator, 80th District
ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For StateRepresentative
9Ut Legislative District:
DOBSEY BV TtABDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlst)
MARTELLE; BrDONALD

For CountyJudge:
' WALTON MORRISON

OBOVEB B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER V

B L. (BOB) WOLF
BOWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DDNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
H. H. (HUB) RUTHERFORD.
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HABBISON
C. T. (TBUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE MALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Asessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
B. I (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOEFAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

r County Treasurer:
J1IA VUU.UO

For Commissioner, PrecinctNo. 1:

T. M.BOBINSON '
BOY .WILLIAMS
J.B. (ED) BROWN
C. T. MeCAULEY

"
- J. L. W. COLEMAN ,v -

"

EMMETT? GRANTHAM

For-- Coromlssloner.'Preclnct No2:
T. C. THOMAS;
H. T. (TUAD) HALE
A.-- W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON

.. W. E. UABBIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 8:

J. 8. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHURT STALLINGS
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W.-C- , (DILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCUO)

.. NALL

For Commissioner, PrecinctNo. 4:
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. H. FUQUA

For Justice of PeacePrecinct No.
1:
J. 8.NAB0RS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GBICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

rrr

SrieadIn Shape
To BlazeTitle
Trails Again

KJ

By BILL BONI
PmEHURST, N. C, Mar. 10 Iff)

If the putts go "plunk" Into the
cup on the first three holes today.
It may be the warnjng that Sam-
uel Jackson Snead is off to the
wars again. Everything else Is
there condition, confidence, the
shots from tee to green but the
putt haven't been dropping and
Bnead
' liasn't beenwinning, '

"Maybe I should get me a new
putter," said Bam before teeing
off, this morning for the first
Tound of the North and South
open. "That might b a, help you

HELP
assemble all your bWs at ono
place,.. -

$190 te $2,509
for that purpose.

Up to 2 Years to Repay
Lew Cost

Automobile PuraHiire
Personal andOttter

Costetefa!
W wW jtasswir try to" M) ye.
FttUte IsvcwtasHit C.

Ph. 17W

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Fouad

LOST: Ono pair ot. glasses In a
brown case. Call, 964 for reward.

LOST: Chow dog; answersto name
of "Chow." Return to 1208 E.
4th and receive a reward.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis dc Company

Accountants Auditors ,
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas,

HFJMD vour laundrv work .to Big
Spring Laundry. Never too cold
for us to wash, Phono .

MBS. DR. KADEKU gives Sweed-l-h

massaeesand adjustments:
cures all kinds of rheumatism,
neuritis and elves colon Irriga
tions; curesall kinds of diseases.
Come in and glvo me a trlaL
Phone 939. Address 1301 Scurry
St, Big spring.

WANTED: One hundred ruga to
clean and 200 msffresscs to re-
novate;Phone305,21. R. Creath,
710 E. 3rd Street for prices.

FOR BEST furniture at best
prices, shop at Elrod's. Greater
savings are always yours when
you shop out of the high rent
district. 110 Runnels.

NOTICE to my friends and cus-
tomers. I am now locatedat the
Crawford Hotel Barber Shop. I
Invite you to see me. Stanley
Claiborne.

BusinessServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS One

PetroleumBldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone60
Rlx Furniture Exchange, iiu u.
Second.

Woman's Column
SPENCER Corsets provide relief

from backache; neauacne,nerv
ousness, indigestion, constipa
tion; poor circulation when caus
ed by poor posturo or sagging
abdominal organs. Call Mrs. A
Ethel Sewell, Spencer corseteer.
Phone918--

EMPLOYMENT
Agents& Salesmen

AVAILABLE AT ONCE. Rawlelgh
Routeof 800 families. Only relia-
ble men need apply; good profits
to willing workers: no experience
required. Write today, Raw-lelgh- 's,

Dept TXC-59--Z, Memphis,
Tenn.

Help Wanted Male
JOBBER wanted In Howard Coun-

ty to distribute productsof near-
by refinery producing exception-
ally high quality gasoline, tractor
fuel, and other products. , Good
opportunity for right party with
operating capital. Also want
service stationsand station loca
tions. Will buy or lease. Address
Box BE, Big Spring Herald.

DISTRIBUTOR Nationally
' khoyrf'AAAl 'manufacturer de
sires a distributor for a territory
consisting, of 33 counties sur-
rounding Seminole. Sweetwater;
Brownwood, Roosevelt and Odes-
sa. Frequent advertising brings
many Inquiries. Assistance given
in establishingnew contacts as
well as calling on trade. Credit
on all business from territory.
Distributor must live in terri-
tory and have car. Accounts fi-

nanced "by manufacturer. No
capital required. Only active man
who can stand thorough Investl- -
caUon will be considered. Box
ZBA, Herald Office.

YOUNG man high school graduate
can earn 32.50 per day; at least3
months work. Write Box LEL,

Herald Office.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Licensed beauty operas

tors; guaranteed salary.McDow-
ell Beauty Shop.

WANTED immediately refined,
protestant lady for local work.
Some teaching, or sales
experience preferred.Give phono
and address. Write Box CZD,

Herald Office. a
FINANCIAL

Business Opportunities
FOR SALE: Grocery and market

well located, nice casn business;
living quarters If desired.' For

' further Information call at 116
East 8econd St.

MAJOR company service station
for lease; sell stock and equip-
ment; operator leaving town.
Call at 809Vi Gregg.

know, psychology. Or maybe I
should get me a new putting
stroke. I dunno.

"I do know, though, those putts
gotta start rolling In some way or
I'm gonnabe powerful mad."

Yesterday In his final practice
round he toured the tough No. 2
Pinehurstcourse in 72, even par.

Not bad, says the averageman
who's lucky to break 00. But
SneadT

"Shucks, I only cannedone putt
all the way round, and that was a
little, bitty ."

So Bam figures that, so far as
this North-Sout- h tourney is con
cerned, today's first three holes '

may tell the story.
"If they drop on those," he said,

qt's likely as not to set me bang--
in- - em in irom an over.

But he's up against stiff com
petitiondefending champion By-

ron Kelson, Ben Hogan, Craig
Wood, Lawson Little, Gene Sara-ze- n,

Jug McSpaden, Paul Runyan,
Clayton Heafner, uoya Aiangum,
Dick Metz, Ed Oliver and the
other who consistently have been
at or near me top wis winter.

Another round tomorrow
will follow the opening salvo. Then
the field will be reduced for Thurs
day' final. i

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING COMPANY

p raecs, oeniyesmsB
fas llwJ- - ir.nj (tAHfc7W VHsmrrwvvi wtv yvaat

nM BarwJwVt inv WVWM ntsiMV"fljm.lt pay, CaU MM tot fro

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

On Insertion: So line, B tin minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 lire minimum) So per line per Issue, over S

lines.
Monthly rate: H per line, no change In copy.
Readers: 10c per Una, per Issue.
Card of thanks. So per Una,
Whlto space,sameas type.
Ten point light face type as double rat.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbjd" order. A speciflo
numberof Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s' payable In advance or after first Insertion,

CLOSING HOURS I
Week Days .t .. .......11 A3I.
Saturdays 4PJH.

TcfcphoHo "Classified" 728 or 729

FOR SALE
Household Goods

NEW Blectrolux sweeper with all
attachments;a Bargain, uaiiizo.

Radios & Accessories
FIRESTONE slightly scratched

new 1939 model radios, bargain
prices; 33.95 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan; 60c
down and 50a week. Hurry while
they last.

Musical Instruments.
"PIANOS STORED IN BIG

SPRING"
Baby Grand and one Splnett

Console, Dotn sugnuy usca, win
sell for balancedue us. Jackson
Finance Co., 1101 Elm, Dallas,
Texas.

Miscellaneous
BUY your 1940 auto license plates

on our easy paymentpian; smaii
down oavment: small monthly
Installments. Firestone Auto
Supply & Service Stores, or call
103-19-4.

GOOD used dryer; In excellent
condition, call Hlgniana
BeautyShop. Phone984.

NEW TIRES, guaranteedfor one
year against all road nazaras;
size 600-1- $9.85. McDonald's
Automotive Service.

1939 hydraulic dump bed for Ford
or Chevrolet; good as new. Rea
sonable. Bee Blocker cnevroiet
Company. Stanton.Texas.

2x8s, 2x8s, 2x4s, used lumber and
10-fo- used corrugatediron, can
be seen at S. P. Jones Lumber
Co. Yard. 409 Goliad. Phone214.

FORREST
Apartments

ONE. 2 or furnished'apart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone61.

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart-
ments. Stewart- Hotel. 810 Aus-
tin.

ONE and 1 furnlsh--
rt . apartment;,electrla- refrig!

eration; garage; no children.
Call 1383. Mrs. Amos R. 'Wood.
1104 East 12th. ri -

THREE-roo- m apartment; ' nicely
furnished; electric) refrigeration;
private bath and'garage; 211. W.
21st St. Phone 1241. or see Paul
Darrow, Douglass Barber Shop.

APARTMENT with, 2 --nice rooms
and bath; hot water; bills paid;
electric refrigerator; close In;
very convenient; couple only.
Call at 410 .Johnson.

PhotogsCoax
A StealOut
Of Runner
By The Associated Press

FORT MYERS, Fla. Although
Bill Terry has.been coaching the
New, .York Giants In base running

lot tUs spring, he evidently for-
got to tell his rookle-pltcher- s what
to do when the other fellow starts
to run. One of the "Boston Bees'
tallies In their 7--4 victory at Bra-dent-

yesterdaycame on a steal
of home by CarVell Rowell while
Rookie Jim Lynn was taking an
elaborate wlndup. It was revealed
afterwards that a couple of photo-
grapherswere Boston's third-bas- e

coaches" who suggested the steal.

KENNEDY MAY FIT INTO
JIMMY DYKES' FLANS

SAN BERNADINO, Calif. Man-
ager Jimmy Dykes of the Chicago
White Box Is "sold" on Bob Ken-
nedy as a potential big league

Jimmy saysthat when and
If Eric McNalr Is forced out of
the lineup, the youngster from
Shreveport will take over third
base.

RED RUFFING LOOKS TO
ANOTHER GOOD SEASON

BRADOTTON, Fla. Having
tested his arm in the all-st-

game, Charley" (Red) Ruffing of
the New York Yankees Is looking
aheadto anothergood record. His
arm was stiff yesterdaybut he
reported It "felt fine'' otherwise
and would get stronger,

DON PADGETT MAY SOON
SIGN WITH CARDINALS

ST. PETERSBURG Fla, Don
Padgett,holdout 'catcher-outfielde- r,

ha arrived in the St Louis cardi
nals' camp-- and It Is Intimated his
contract troubles may be over as
soon as a meeting with General
Manager Branch Rickey.

LAABS, JUDNICK ABE LEAD.
BBS IN BROWNS' BAT WORK

SAN ANTONIO. If Chet Laabs
and Wally Judnlch,who havebeen
taking turn In center field for the
St Louis Browns, keep on hitting
at their present rate, they won t

competitors long. They'll both
i iw. It 4 Haw tmmn mlntr"M ..J ' ""!beamed ManagerFred Haney,

MOTKL OFFICIAL MERE
Richard A. Xlaefner, assistantto

the general manager, National
hotel 'company, with headquarter
In Galveston, was in Big Spring

FORRENT
Apartments

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment: bills paid. Phone 1483.
1511 Main.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; 403 E. 2nd Street; utilities
all paid Phone1663.

UNFURNISHED apartment at 803
K. Gregg; built-i-n cabinet; all
bills paid. Telephono 522.

ONE and two-roo- m apartments;
nice and clean; on paved street.
Phono 62. 1100 Main Street.

ONE-roo- m furnished or unfurnish
ed apartment; bills paid. 803
East 12th.

FOUR, two and three-room fur
nished apartments; adjoining
baths; Frlgtdalrcs; close In; bills
paid. .605 Main. Phone1529.

TWO and apartments;fur-
nished, or unfurnished; modern
conveniences; all bills paid. Ap
ply Apt. 3, WW Gregg.

KING apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

THREE -- room apartment with
Frigidalre, garageand telephone
service;' all bills paid. 106 11th
Place. Call 1170.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; apply 1110 Main.
Apt. 2 or call 34a

NICE three-roo- furnished apart
ment; largeclosets; private bath;
on pavement; close In; located at
207 ',4 West6th. Call at 601 Gregg.

ONE large room and kitchenette;
hot andcold water; modern. 401
Boll. Mrs. HatUe Crosett.

FURNISHED apartment in mod
ern nome in uigniana Pane.
Four rooms and bath; Frigid-
alre; garage.Adults only. Inquire
rear door, 1205 Sycamore St.

Garage Apartments
TWO-roo- m garage apartment;

electric refrigeration; hot wa-
ter: built-i- n cabinet: big closet:
close in; bills paid. Phone602 or
call at 710 E. Third. .

Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom nicely furnished;

adjoining bath; ;ln home with
couplergaragefree; rent reason-
able; call 1138. Oil Hillside Drive.

BEDROOM In' brand new' house;
new furniture; private entrance;
connecting bath; reasonable to
permanent renter; Apply 1006
wood au

Houses
MODERN unfurnished

house; conveniences. Phone 167.

ONE smaU houso and three-unfu-r

nished apartments.Call at 1003
Lancasterstreet.

ONE unfurnished houso;
located at 207 East 6th. Apply 508
Johnsonor call 544

FURNISHED house, and
bath; in the rear of 409 Nolan
St; water furnished; 320.00 per
month. See Stone Motor Co. or
apply at 407 Nolan.

NEW five-roo- stucco house with
double paraca: 60x140 lot:. hacka -- .
yard fence; sidewalks and con-- l
crete drive way; modern. 101
Jefferson. Phone 1674.

Duplex Apartments
SDC - room unfurnished duplex;

double garage; want to rent to
one party. Party can subrcnt
part 1106 E. 4th St Bee G. C.
Potts, 1009 Main St

UNFURNISHED duplex
apartment; private bath; water
heater, built-i- n kitchen cabinet
402H State.

Business Property
STUCCO and sheet iron building,

24x32, concrete floor, reasonable
rent Call at 701 East Second
Btreet

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Mar, 19. VPJ Fred

Offenhauserof Los Angeles who
designed the cars that won the

Indianapolisraces, will
have no fewer than 14 starter In
this year's event . . . Connie Mack
has turned down three offers one
a 323,000 bid from, the Giants for
Erlo Tipton, football star,
now being schooled at Toronto.

Today' guest star.
Hen Smith, N. Y. Dally Mirror:

"An International situation de-
veloped in the all-st- game when
four ' Italians Joe DIMagglo,
Crossettt, Lnvagetto and Cued-nell- o

rushed to the aid of Fin-
land.!'

Houston Is getting readyto name
a street after Jimmy Demaret, ,

Only about halt of the VI Detroit
farm handsJudge Landls t free
have been able to get jobs.

Jones on tho. siieHaeT
A source say M

U wore than a pesstUMty Ht
pl"Wy IrVsivC 11 W"BW() s ?

jWss swfvlsl m aspWBWWsJ n W

spectator e!y . . . Betty ha
shoulder aHsaeat. , . Katoek

-. uUjaUsl 1AW 14 AjUiaalaB
aPTw V',W issflsWVW s" apsF

REAL ESTATE
nousesfor Sale

NEW five-roo- home under con
struction In Park Hill Addition;
ready for occupancy In a few
days. See this' house and let us
explain-ho- easily you may own
It; the .terms are most reasona-
ble. Drive out or Phone 1685 for
Information.

FIVE-roo- m strictly modern house;
dnck; excellent condition; nice
home; 710 W. Park, Edwards
Heights: .See Zolle Boykln, phone

"256.

Lots & Acreages
SEVERAL nice lots for sale In

Washlnnton Place.Amur Glenn
t Queen. Hanshaw-Quee-n Motor

co. rnone lz.
AUTOMOTIVE

UsedCars For Salo
FOR sale by owner: 1934

deluxe Plymouth sedan; In .good
condition. Carnett'aRadio Bales.
211 Main.

WILL sell or trade front wheel
drive Cora sedan: good shape
excellent tires: for anything. I
can use but another car, as I
have 3. Phono 10.

Thirty Day Special
RadioService

This Offer Good Until
April 1st

Your Radio Cleaned, Check'
ed, Tested and TunedI Pick
Up and Delivery $1.50Service for . . . .

Parts, Tubes and Repair Extra.
Try our Radio Service Department
We will treat rou fair.
Melvln E. Boatman, Technician
and Manager or scmce uepu fori
the past three years.

Gibson Household
Appliance

114 East 3rd Street

NEW CARS
Financed on the 6 PLAN

Used Oars Refinanced
and

PersonalLoans
At ReasonableRates
L. A.EUBANKS

LOAN CO.
Lesjer Fisher Bldg. TeL 1220

HOME
REFRIGERATION

BARGAINS
Reconditioned Used Refrigera-
tors with Service Guaranteefor
Salaat,BargainPrice. 84.00 per..
tnonUv -

Carl Strom
Homo Appliances

"Frigidalre"
Phone123 213 West 3rd St

Black Cat Cafe
Now Located at

505 N. W. 4th Street
lfi Blocks West of

Cosa Grande

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your , Signature In SO

Minutes
confidential-Perso- nal

Finance
Co.

108)4 East 2nd Bt Ph. Sit

A For
Quality -- .

I fON 100 E. 3rd
PHONE

295

the other day, then told friends,
"111 Just Lave to let time take Its
course with this.''

Tb perfect player.
Clark Shaughnessy, who Is mak-

ing friends right and left on the
coast, always was bold up as' the
perfect football player ty the late
Dr. Henry L. Williams, originator
of the famous Minnesotashift . ,
When someone did something
wrong. William would say, "Why
can't ypu do it-Il- Shaughnessy
did!"

The) Dodger have
'

Imported
kak deacii Puerto Klcaa for
UirHml)M ' among Mirk fanaa,

j uniiut nil fjiW,
Mag aeMye mac ewve

M'Grew who tcned Uem ran
Mtttter spsM or pronoiwce their

DID YOU
KNOW . . ?

That We Moved
SaturdayI

,We are proud of our new
home ... In fact, we be
lleve It Is ono of the fin-
est Automotive, plants in
West Texas!
Come to see us.

McEWEN
MOTOR CO.

211 West Fourth
(Opposite Robinson Groe.)

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yen .need to borrow money
on vom car or refinance roar
present loaa. see as. We own
and operateour own company.

Loans Closed In 5- Minute.
Rita Theater Bldg.

KBST NOTES

Baylor Students
To BeHeardIn
Variety Hour

Highlighted by the Baylor univer-
sity Symphonic band, directed by
Everett McCracken, and presenting
the Baylor Verse Speaking Choir,
the Baylor university "Variety
Hour" from Waco will b heard
over Station KBST and the Texas
State Network from 8:30 to 4 p. m.
Wednesday.

Composedby one of Waco's own
sons, Albert L. Cassldy, "Texas
Plains" will be the inaugural num
ber for the band' portion of the
broadcast Other numbers which
the symphonic group will play are
"Hero" by Johnson; Teudor "Am- -

parito Roca"; a clarinet quartet
number. "Prelude and Schertra"by
David Bennett; and the modern
rhumba, "Tropical" by Gould.

The clarinet quartet of the Bay
lor band is composed of Musicians
Arthur Myers, Howard Griffin, M.
K. Betts, and JamesCobb.

Directed by Mrs. Cecil Mae
Drake, and broadcastingfrom the
Tower Studio of Baylor's main
building, the Verse SpeakingChoir
will-pres- ent a program especially
arrangedfor Easter.

The 44th number in the series of
weekly "Health Talks" presented
by the Texas Departmentof Health
will bb broadcast over Btatlon
KBST and the Texas State Net--
work-fro- 11:05 to 11:15 a. m. Wed
nesday,.

Toplo: Fear of Dental Treat
ment" Programs orlgina'j each
Wednesday through facilities of
KNOW, Austin, TSNV affiliate for
the state capltol,

LEAVE 'EM
WHERE THEY LIE

i

Chest Injuries Lcsto 'Em Where
They Lie Treat Shock

SHOCK may be tho moit serious
of all lay them flat head down

feet up.
Keep them warm and civ 'in

a drink. If only a rib or so ars
broken, there is not much shock;
In that case tl something Hint
around the cbeit, to rsllevs the
pain. In brsathlng and bring tbun
la.

BUT W SHOCK IS 8EVE11B
brsathlng is shallow and fast
Uis pulse Is running so that th
beat Is bard to detect and they
air, pal and clammy and mayb
spitting up blood THEN they ars
Injured Internally. It may bs that
ths broksn end of a rib has
pttrcsd the lung or that several
ribs hay been mashed In and
part of a lung crushed. In such a
case thty spit up blood mayb
too much and often air from ths
lung Is pumped through th hols
out under th skin so that It
crackles Ilk parchment

Or th heart may bav besn
bruised or vtn ruptured. If that
occurs of courts they dls very
quickly as they blssd to death d.

Th most Important and only
thing you can do Is first, at once,
lay them' down and tl or strap
something very tightly arouud th
chest from ths bottom to th top.
A. shirt makesa good binder. And
second, treat shocks keep 'sin
warm and qultt head down bill
leav 'era lis for Ood'a sak.
DON'T ptl 'm Into th bck of
.th car and drive 'm In hast
kill patience saves leav 'm
1U strap 'em tight TREAT
SHOCK. Bav no txcltsment It
they dls It is usually du to
tUJOCK, Don't kill 'em yourself
kr excitement, hurry andaiposur.
Keep 'em warm. Leavs m II.

PlBed by ths fjrsctur CoaunltUs.
TttM Mats Krtlcti AuocUtlon; (Don-sor-

br Ten But Ml(by btottu
sunt and Ttiu Publls gtttty

' TWT" v"'

InsuredLoans
When you arcadeor disabled your paymenta are
paid for you and do not have to bo made p. If
death comesyour contract is paid is full.

Get Your Loan StteamltnedT

SECURITY FINANCE CO
120 E. Second

Big SpringSelectBusinessSchool
Offers -

,. . ,

latHvidHal Instruction In TypowriUBg and
SkortbaHd DAY and EYEING CLASSES

Also
.Coaching and Review Work for Employed

or Unemployed Stenographers
Crawford Big Sprtag,'Texas
Hotel rhewM

FREE! FREE!
Balanceof This Month Only

940 Auto License
each usedcar passenger or truck-s-old

March 11, andretailing $109 or
mere.

Big SpringMotor Co.

18-Ye-ar Old Hurler
Bids For Big Job

LAKELAND, Fla., Mar. 19 UP)

At an ago when most boys are
trying to solv problem In trigo
nometryor translate Cicero, young
Harold . Newhouser, tho baby
among, this year's rookie baseball

ng a sorious'bid' f6r
a pitching fling with the Detroit
Tigers.

Hal is only 18 and could easily
bo taken for a gangling Junior or
senior at the high school whose
campus he passes every day going
to the Tigers' training field her.

Just 18 months ago Newhouser
was playing with other teen-age- d

kids on an American Legion
team around Detroit. A Tiger

scout liked his looks, signed him
and sent him to Beaumont That'
a husky Jump in itself from
sandlot direct to Class Al ball.

But Hal made the grade'wliH
Beaumont and ho believes he can
negotiate that long leap between
tho Texas league and the major.

Better Than Record
The boy, whose blond

hair lias a slight curl just back of
his forehead, says he pitched bet
ter ball at Beaumontthan the rec
ords show. He won 5 and lost 14
down there but he explains that
Beaumonthad a crippled, make-
shift squad part of the year which
kicked away many games.

The Tigers must have figured
tho same way, for Hal was the
only rookie they brought up late
last season from their Southwest
furms. He did all right, too. He
started one game against Cleve-
land, with Bob Feller pitching for
tno Indiana

"I gave .Up only three hits," h
said, "but Z got beat 3-- The
Tigers weren't so hot that day."

It will be several weeks yet be-
fore Manager Del Baker decides
Just which pitchershs'll keep with
Detroit, but he like Newhouser,

"He has plenty of stuff," Del
says."It's just a matter of expert
ence. We'll hav to see how he
goes and handle himself against
these major clubs in the Grape-
fruit league games. I'd like to keep
him."

Cool Under Fire
Tru Hal hasn'thod much exper

ience but you have only to watch
him a few minutes out there on
the mound to know that he has
taken bis training well. plenty
coot, lie reactsquickly to any sit
uation and base runner- cannot
rame mm. . -

In taking to baseball, Hal Is fol-
lowing In the steps of his slightly
older brother, Richard, This

athlete played with Hot
Springs, Ark., last year and was
made a free agentby JudgeLandls
a few weeks ago In his big blast
Richard,who can catchor play the
outfield, signed with Utile Rook
In the Southern Association.

Hal is a lefthanderand he think
that I going to help him stay with

1 HMKt, SsceM Bt

Phone "882
' "'--- -

i

Detroit Every major league club
likes to have at least a couple of
southpaws around and Detroit ha
only three In camp llal, Archie
McKaln and anotherrookie pros--.

1

With
after for

sand-l-ot

He's

pect, ThomasilBeats, from Sacra-- A
UJOJllV. I

Bob Feller was a star at 18 and
Hal figures, he may gtt his name
In the headlined io& at that early

Sv 1,

WTCC CONVENTION
DECORATIONS GROUP
MEETS WEDNESDAY

A meeting of. a special committee
to Supervise; decorations for the
West-Texa- s .Chamber of Commerce
convention; to be held In Big
Spring May 5, baa, been call-
ed by ChairmanJoke Douglas for
Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock.
Tho session win b a, breakfast
affair, at tho Settles.

Douglass urged all memberst
be present. The group include!
Elmo Wesson, Edmund Notestln.
.Cliff Wiley, Bill Edwards, BurW
Summers.JR. IL Phillips, Lawrcno(
Robinson, Bob, Whlpkey and J. M,
urccuc

i Hear--?

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce New. Com-
mentator . , . every Tuesday
and Thursday, p. m.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Spring

LOANS
$5.00mud up!
LOANS to eaapieyed people,
$S and up wMbout security
or endorser. LK us finance
your Easter snapping, lend
you this tnemyfor car li-
cense, taxe. aiei.
STRICTLYCtWUDBNTIAL

BFEJY ' WSRVICE
. LOW BATES

WO CoansaHiBly Consider
Every ApaMsatloa

(Ml er Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

M Fetreietiia. Building

JBSf 9fe.VSV

DEAFNESS
May Be Overeow v -

If yoU bear but kvn MMcuity iMslfcaf averMi,
there 444t way fee btfcp tor yota
H. W. McGawau, miwir ! fsitanaAaatias CmmMh vcHi
at the DoikW Hssj WsstoswUy.'MwrefcMtk, A. M.
ua4il V, M, to SMiMiH krir lest iwat-tMf- l i

wHfc Mm w awti "''., 4V
Sonoton Abilene Co. .I

Tuesday,' I
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HfeKS SANITY TRIAL matricide, tried for insanity. county road early yesterday. Me dangerous but that his motherhad NO ArfrKOrRIATION DIKS AT AGE i HURLEY HERE UNDERGOES SURGERY

Benson, who told officers he had told Inspector of Detectives Will not fully realized his condition. MILLFIELD, N. II, Mar. IB UF) CORSICANA, Mar. 10 UPt Mrs. It B. Hurley, former superin-

tendent
Walton Kcnnon, son of Mrs. W.

H) ACCUSED YOUTH shoved his mother, Mrs. Albert Frlti and others"I don't know why BELGIAN LEADER DEAD This town Isn't spending any mon-
ey

Carrie Freeman. Si. native of of the Continental OH com-

pany
A. Kcnnon of Big Spring, under

Darver, into the Trinity river, was I did It" this year. Georgia and a resident of NavarroDALLAS, Mar. 19 UP) District BRUSSELS, Mar. 19 UT CJus-tav- us at Forsan,but now went major surgery at the Malona
AHerney Andrew Patlon Indicated being held In the Insane ward of Dr. Arthur J. Schwcnkenbenr. Sap; Belgian food minister The voters all four of 'cm got county os years, mea last nignt. properties
Veday ha would fits a motion to the county JalL who had ben treating Benson for and veteran political figure, died togetherand decided no appropria-

tion
Two daughtersand six sons sur-
vive.

of Fort Worth, was a visitor In & Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al Tuesday

fcava Arnold Benson, Benson was found nuda on a about a year, said the man was today, r was necessary. Big Spring Tuesday. morning.
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WL Ff1wlr IHiBSiEf H& :3Vr DJSmOR fttHiW AkCPV "e Wardsou'fit Your whole family for Easter. . .

H$kl sSiHbNsIbK (iilsssa ssi tcflSHlfiKSr You'll be sureof getting the newest, smarteststyles

A STUNNING NEW COATS JMH jgliifef9V- - MBsV "a"d V00'11 Sel ,hem al fhe ,owes'Prices n ,ownl

So many cools lo choose froml HSBCmESBISIH AY FAR MORE F0R! JQrSREkII Tt" ftfiS U, Jf W

Spring colortl Stunning dress-- MM Wt&BEK$- - m'iM If 9& HB 'iH 1111P1l aWrSfW0i U 'tirftf
maker and tailored suits In twill K SSBST J V flV llwl Zi8sVMl 5 OAl" , s4Bfl
and tweedl All wool, or wool and " ' liUxt2a- - mm f 1 " ". Mt2 --j?in liyjCT wtR KYfii
rayonl Sizes rangefrom 12 to 44. lB'i 9wblf T 1 '..?' lii I VsmVlii IsMO

f MPJKliJgRgjfK'gY Copies 'of Fifth Avenue models! I If "v - 4WS?M I V NS WSi
Newlonger-torsosilhouettesllo- ' F ASTER ,., TOi

--iPirllm of pockets! jackelsl Row, of but--
f

( KgMXp JT '
s ClkVBssjli(,lstlisflsLMlflsss',4( 1FI tV fcir ' iiiiiiDssEuslsssV .tSi asssssssftsO iHaKsA OXi if 5 4? sissfvla

JkmJ-wgj-Sr fc5, blue, rose, grey, navy, andbright -- X
Hi JissKMtb oeo, JBR4vk

&r X 221WEST THIRD ST.
"
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